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Beliffioiu Kwcellmy.

>Text to love,8yifipaUiy Istho dlvinest
paasion of the human heart— /Jurfa.

Hie heart is the only thing that in bet-

tgr by being broken.— Proverb.

' Kever fear bo bring the aublimest Ino-
tive to the smallest duty, and the most
infinite comfort to the smallest trouble.

—Phillips Brooks.

The sin you now tremble at, if left to
yourself, you will commit; therefore, be
humble, playerful and watchful.

Christian charity is a calm, wise thing.

It will sometimes appear to the superfi-
cial observer a very hard thing-
has the courage to refuse.

The Sabbath is the green oasis, the
gnuisy meadow in the wilderness,
where after the week-days’ journey, the

pilgrim halts for refreshment and ro-1
poee.-Pr. Beade.

The ocean of tears tliat affection has
abed over the victims of the winecup
would bear fleets of war upon Us Ik>-

Tbe songs of Bacchus and the
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mightwail of suffering innocence

drown the din of battle.

A religion that is false is usually in-
tricate. The only two rites that char-
geterize the religion of Jesus are noted

(or their simple beauty. The Christian
worship comes out of the soul
and not out of smybols— Jo/m Held.

When Ood would educate a man, he
compels him to learn bitter lessons.
He sends him to school to the neces-
sities rather than to the graces, that, by
knowiug all sufferings, he may know,
also, the eternal consolation.

Infidelity is the joint offspring of an
irreligious temper and unholy specula-
tion, employed not in examining the
evidences of Christianity, but in detec-
ting the vices and imperfections of pro-
fessing Christians.-Potert Hall.

The Christian must expec! opposition

from the world; because he is going just

the contrary road from the multitude,
and has to pass through them.

When that illustrious man, Chief Jus
tice Jay, was dying he was asked if he
had any farewell address to leave his
children. He replied. “They have the
Bible.” •

To err iu modes of prayer may be
reprehensible; but not to pray is npid-
ness.-/saac Taylor.

As there is nothing in the world great
but man, there is nothing truly great in
man but character.— W. IK. Everts.

One great cause of our insensibility
to the goodness of our Creator is the
very extensiveness of our bounty.—
Paley.

One life; a little gleam of time be-
tween two eternities; no second chance
for us forever mor&-77u>m<w Carlyle.

The example of Christ is living legis-
lation— law embodied and pictured in a
perfect humanity. Not only does it ex-
hibit every virtue, but it also enjoins it
In showing what it is, it enacts what
ought to be. When it tells us how

* le •toDe^ feftth*r)r taw ’twixt the moeij
And grey wu the old well sweep:

He left his carriage alone;
Nor could coachman or footman tell

irofeasion. He was to stay with his
incle six montlis, and then see if
le would like to be taken as his part-
ner.

He swayed with his gloved bands
rhe well-sweep creaking and slow,
While from seam and scar In the bucket's side
The water plashed hark below.

He lifted It to the curb,
An ’bent down to the bucket’s brim;
No furrows of time or care had marked
The face that looked back at him.

He saw but a farmer's boy,
As he stooped o’er the brim to drink,
And ruddy and tanned wav the laughing face
That met his over the brink.

The eyee were sunny and clear,
And me brow undlmmed by care,
While from under the brim of the old straw

bat
Strayed oris of chestnut hair.

He turned away with a sigh—
Nof could coachman or footman tell
Why Uie master stopped In his ride that day
To drink at the way side well.

—Walter Isarned, in 1 1 ood Comva ay.

THE HOMESTEAD.

live, it

Hadis.

commands us to live. -Vo/m

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

Pure silver is the best conductor

heat and electricity known. *

The tamishingof silver when exposed
to the ;iir is due to sulphuretted hydro-
gen.tfi&inetal having a strong attraction

for sulphur.

Ink used in England was formerly
more lasting than at the present day.
AdeW of the reign of Richard II is pre-
served in which the ink is as black and
brilliant as though of last year. ,

• Cholorine was suggested as a bleach-
ing agent by the accidental discovery
that this gas changed the color of the

the bottles in which it was con-corks of

fined.

In bread making, one of the products
of decomposition by fermentation, be-
sides carnouic acid.is alcohol ; which, dur-
ing the process of baking, is dissipated either side.

“But, my dear Katy, won’t you list-
en while I explain how it was that I
was unable to bo with you yesterday.?”

“No, Mr. Araory, I will listen to no
excuses, nor do I wish to continue
vour acquaintance. Did you not prom-
ise, fqr certain, to be at the picnic and
row me on the lake? And was I not
asked to keep the first dance for you?
A nice laughing stock you made of me
before Lizzie Randall and Clara Ward.
Of course they knew why I refused to
dance the first, set— although Frank
Churchill would scarcely take a refus-
al. Then to think you should have
slighted me before them all! Don’t
think, sir, I allowed them to see I was
annoyed; I just danced all the evening,
and enjoyed myself thoroughly.”

“Dear Katy. I jun so sorry I disap-
pointed you; but—”

“Disappointed! Mr. Amory, not at
all. I found Mr. Churchill a most
amu&ing companion, and a much better
waltzer than you are. Lizzie Randall
was cross enough when she saw that
he djd not leave my side all the day.
But the most delightful part was his
driving mo home in his charming $tan
hope; I never enjoyed myself so much
in my life. He drives admirably — as
he does everything else I fancy.* I ex-
pect him every minute, for he salt
he should certainly call and in-
quire how 1 was after the exertion
yesterday.”

“Then, Miss Langley, I have the hon-
or to wish you good-afternoon,
should be sorry to intrude my unwel
come presence when so entertaining
companion is expected.”

Each turned from the other, Kat; r
going toward the house, and Mr. Amo-
ry walking with quickened pace toward
the village.

The above dialogue had taken place
at the gate of an old-fashioned farm-
house. The speakers had for some
time been looked upon as lovers,
though no pledge had been made

Katy’s angry words will

a
on

As yet, ho had done nothing toward
ingratiating himself with ids uncle’s
latients; but, on the contrary, iiad
caused great heart-burnings in the
younger portion of the inhabitants.
The men dlspised him for iris conceit
and foppishness, while he looked upon
them as mere clods. The village lasses
were dazzled by his fashionable clothes
and his many perfumes. Then, again,
le had brought from London a Stan-
hope, which had never been seen in
those parts before.

Lizzie Randall, the lawyer’s daugh-
ter, laid furious siege to this Adonis,
>ut he treated all with the most super-
cilious air. Kate Langley alone had
lassed him by as unworthy of notice;
and this4 from the village beauty, had
piqued his vanity. On the day of the
icnlc, what was his delight to find that

tie had made a favoraole impression?
le thought it would be a good way of
passing his six months' probation to
make love to the village belle. 
Little did Frank Churchill think

hat he was making slight impression
by his lisping talk, while he stroked ids
mustache with Ids delicate-looking
land. Even his conceit would have
received a check had he known how in
different his companion was to his
most flattering attentions.

Katy was greatly relieved when her
ather entered the room, and so took
ler visitor’s attention from herself.
Farmer Langley was not pleased to
see who his guest was, for he, like
most others, looked upon him its an
empty-headed, affected fellow. The
young man soon took ids leave, after
vainly asking Katy to allow him the
deasure of taking her for a drive on
the morrow.
Just as he was leaving the house,

»e came upon Harry Amory, who, lie-
tween struggling with his anger and
ove, was wandering about the neighbor-
ioo(l of Uie homestead, undecided
whether to call and make it up with
Katy or hot. He had loved her for a
long time, and had only waited to have
some settled income before asking her
to be his wife. % * .

The rector had early taken a fancy
to Uie intelligent lad, and had devoted
many hours to the improvement of Ids
mind. Harry Amory was consequent-
ly better educated than . most of ids
class. Uis good friend had not Btopp&l
at this, but had recommended him to
the squire, who, finding him useful,
had employed him in many ways. He
was often called upon to perform the
duties of the steward, who was old
and infirm. No direct promise had
been made by the squire, but still
enough had l»eeii said to- lead Harry to
suppose that upon the death of the old
man he should fill his office. All in
the village looked forward to his then
asking Katy to be his wife, and in-
stalling her as the mistress of the stew-

ard’s lodge.

•So, Amory, I have to congratulate
you on your rise In life,’ said Churchill

and promised to be ready.

Very lovely site looked on the Satur
day afternoon when she went with hei
father to the cricket*, field. Her com-
plexion was still as purely white and
her cheeks asrosyiWlas when, three
years ago, site had from Hany.
But now, added to this, was more sen-
sibility— more heart in the expression
of her face; and her soft blue eyes,
though bright as ever, were more often
cast down. Not a word had her father
said as to who was expected to take
part in the match.

Harry Amory, after so long an ab-
sence, had come on & visit to an aunt in

THE FAMM.

Farm Notes.

a deaf ear to them all, vowing within
to remain true to her love for Hany.
“Katy, there is to be a grand cricket

match next week; so get your finery
ready, child, and we will both go to see
it” sakl Farmer I*ngly. “I was
food hand with a batjin my young days,
jut 1 hear they have some new-fangled
mode of bowling, and I should like to
see it”

Harry had been tbo beat bowler in the F>l?b'e tll» » Vortion of them will be
village; butabe amothered It quickly ln, ,u*,miUn* Jto nature of tbia

The proper caring of clover is a mat-
ter of very difficult achievement, and
considerable loss is almost inevitable.
The stems are coarse and thick while
on the contrary the leaves are tkin aud
very tender. If, therefore, the stems
are. sufficiently dried, it is altogether

loss will be appreciated when it is re
membered that the leaves are partic-
ularly rich in protein, and tliat this is
much moreeasily digested than that in
the stems. At least it is said to be by
those who have given the matter atr
tention. All that can be done to pre
vent such less is to cure rapidly, liandle
carefully and not handle too much; but
even the greatest care may not wholly
prevent loss.

The army worm which was said to
have made its appearance some time
ago in different sections of the country
is, after all, not the army worm proper,
which does not make its appearance

the neighboring town. HU old com- The worm referred to U the
redes ef the cricket club hud soon look- lC.^,wonn' and belo“K8 10 “
ed up their best bowler, and upon his dlfferent ®P®cies.
play they chiefly depended to beat their Amateur fruit-growers are veryantagonists. • chary of performing the operation

“Ah, Amory Bind to see you again!” ̂ own as thinning out the promising
The voice was Churchill’s. “Just mar- croP® on thelr tree8 and vlne»* They
ried, you know, and spending a fow cannot bear to remove a single pear or
weeks with the old man before settling Peach or. bunch grapes. But judi-
in London. Deuced slow hole, this, to I clous thinning of the crop is one of the
pass one’s days iu. Got the old fellow to 8Ure8t ways of securing a bountiful
advance me enough money to purchase harvest of the best quality. A little

a practice You know ray wife, I think; nervaa^ th® beginning will afford a
will go and bring her to speak to you.” Vtt8t deid satisfaction at the end of
“Ah, Harry, how are you, my lad? pne Season.

Glad to see you again! How long do Mr. Bergh, president of the society
yoq intend to stop among us? But 1 for tiie prevention of cruelty to ani-
must not keep you," said Farmer Lang- mals, says in the organ of that society,
ley. “for there’s the umpire calling you what every reasoning being ought to
to play. I’ll see you again presently.” know, and that is to never whip your

Harry’s party were very nearly dis- horse for becoming frightened at’ any
appointed of their victory. He played object by the roadside, for if he sees a
so recklessly at first that the Ainsworth stump, a log, or a heap of tan-bark in
Club was delighted. All at once he the road, and, jwhile he iff eyeing it care-
seemed to brace himself for the strug- fully, and about to pass it, you strike
gle, and one after the other threw down I him with the whip, it is the log, or

pounds of coni per pound of increase
was 5.05 to 5.31; or 4.78 to 4.84, with
I to $ lb. of bran. With the pigs in
the yard it took 5.21 to 0.02 pounds of
com, or 5.39 to 6.17 lbs. of coni with £
to g )b. of bran, to make a pound of
gain. For the pigs fed exclusively on
com, it took an average of 5.15 lbs. of
com to make a pound of increase, when
kept in warm pens; for those in the
yard it took 5.48 lbs.
The total loss from feeding in the

open yards was quite maiked through-
out, and the variations in individual
cases were, considerable. It was no-
ticeable that the quietest animals, the
best feeders of those fed “outside,” en-
dured the severe weather the best, and
gave the largest returns for the food
consumed; These, during the severe
weather flitch prevailed during the Oth,
9th and lOlh weeks, passed much of
the time in a condition closely resem-
bling hibernation; they came to their
feed dhring severe weather with great
apparent reluctance, and rarely oftener
than once each day, during the remain-
der of the time lying very still, the vi-
tal functions apparently moving ut the
slowest pace.
The very uniform increase in the

amount of feed required to produce
oue pound of increase during each sub-

sequent week of the experiment, after
the first and second weeks had been
passed, (a fact fully brought out by the
experiments of Mr. Miles and others,)
was plainly shown. The diminished
amount of food consumed for each 100
pounds live weight during each sub-
sequent week of the experiment, after
the animals had become measurably
“ripe,” was also noticeable.
The importance of a ration of bran

or other coarse food in connection with
com, for fattening pigs, is frequently
urged by writers on theoretical grounds.
It was chiefly to test this question that
bran was used with corn in two of the
pens of each of the two series. The
value of the bran fed in this experi
raent may be shown in a brief sum
majy and comparison of the results ob-
tained. In {lens 1, 2, 5, 6, 7 and 10, in
which corn exclusively was fed, 901 1
lbs of increase cost 4.778.5 lbs of corn,

their bats to, make room for others, till stump, or the tan-bark -that is hurting an(1 in 1>eng 3( 4( 8 an(I 9| ln which con;

in the oven. The quantity thus pro* I explain in what manner Harry Araory
duced is equal to a quart of proof spirits had offended. •

for every four hundred pounds of 8be was an only child of Farmer
bread, _ Langley's, who, having lost his wife

The Japanese have discovered that a when she was live years old, had since >rm.
few seconds previous to an earthquake done lushest to spoil Ids pretty daugh- “m “
the magnet temporarily loses its power, ter. AfJ the, time we make her ac-- * ...... quaintance, she was just eighteen, and

warm-hearted, affectionate
They place a cup of bell metal under
a suspended horseshoe * magnet which
has a weight attached to its armature
On the magnet becoming paralyzed Uie
weight drops upon the cup and gives
the alarm and out rush the families
to the open air for safety.

Stoked Energy.— Ever since M.
Faure of Paris sent the four batteries
charged with electricity to Sir William
Thompson of the Glasgow' university,
the papers have beea speculating as to
the wonderful results that are to flow
from tills illustration of the storage of
electric energy. The London Times
predicts the evolution of stored electric-

ity from Niagara Falls and iU trans-

al though a
girl, yet, from her position as beauty of
the village, had met with such homage
from the village swains that she could
ill brook the apparent neglect of her
most favored lover.

Could Harry have seen her as she
hastened to her own little room, and
there, throwing herself on the bed, gave
way to a hearty cry, ho would not have
felt so bitterly angry at the petulant
beauty’s harsh wonls.

T won’t cry any more/ said sh6; ‘he

will be sui'e to come to-moirow. and
then I will be good and make It up
with him. He must know 1 did not

conceited

•Well, my good fellow, make haste and
find a wife to keep you company in
/our pretty cottage. Shouldn’t mind
living there myself, and fancy I know
one who would be glad to go with me,’
and he nodded toward the homestead

Katy Langley is not so much
amiss, eh, Amory? And she’s deuced-

on-nmsion by electric ̂  to all^ta ^ctUllH le btm.Tnd

household- (W"rtb

ing Poet expands
scheme as follows:

energy
er may keep eVtd7 electric Hgld I f“U'er!' ahe Crie<1' “ 8,R'
supply in his own cellar: wH11/ )iave hm^ , j
•toted energy ships row plo^! thelf newa for you. Harry Amo-
way across the ocean without the aid » Yesterday by the squire,
of steam or the f uel which is consumed the steward's
In creaUiig it; with stored energy rail- j thoUgl,t tll0 ia(i

Had, may he operated 8““kf I iiouid do weU. I met Humphrey, theIf P SSST Ihory 6 was a
Urgely dispensed wlth, and,thja_ quee- who wm ̂  of that I)retty cut.

Uon, whnt will I Uge near the park gates,’ he added,
when her mine* are exhausted, will he her ch?ek .jy,] |,el.e comes
of no consequence.

The following translation of a local

Harry. I suppose he'd rather tell the
good news to you alone; so PH be of
to the kitchen and get something to
eat.’

Katy’s cheek flashed with pleasure
as she heard the latch raised, and she
rose to welcome her lover. What was

ing
Item in the Wah Kee, a Chinese paper,
and which appeared in the San Fran-
cisco Port, is curious and Interesting:

“Last Tueaday a Chinaman was pass- _____ PHI
lug one of the markets in this city, and her disappointment ami disgust to ace-
happened to see a large fish, a stur- nofc Harry, but Frank Churchill, who,
geon, which had been just brought in noticing Katy’s eager joy, crime for-
and was yet alive. The Chinaman, by WAni the greatest alacrity to take

inherent wisdom, or perhaps by inspl- her outstretched hand,
ration, discovered that his mother’s poor Katy could scarcely command
soul waf in the fish. After some dick- 1 herself to give (he intruder a civil

- ering lie bought the fifth, which weigh- 1 greeting. Her guest, however, evi-
ed 800 pounds, paying $15 therefor, j Gently considered his presence accept-
aud procuring a wagon, transported it Ahle, and took no notice of her ember -
to the bay, where he engaged a boat, nugment; if he remarked it at all, he
placed the fish therein, and had It row- 1 mUier put it down to the overpower-
ed far out into Uie hay and put back honor he was conferring in visiting
into the water. He couldn’t bear the a mere farmer’s daughter,
thought of having the soul of his frank Churchill had come on athought
mother devoured hy San Francisco visit to his uncle, the village doctor

He had stddied medicine, but having

j-.- —   ----- •

ly fond of your humble servant. Well,
ta-ta; shall be glad to hear just such an-

other has taken a fancy to you.’
‘The heartless coquette! So . this is

the fool's game she has been playing
with me!’ exclaimed the irate lover.
‘So that is the fellow she prefers to me
who has loved her so long! l^et him
have her, then, I say— but I won’t stop
here to witness their courtship. So
this is the end of all my hopes! Just
us my desire] is accomplished, and I

fan offer her a home. 1 am balked of
my greatest treasure. I will be off to
the squire, and let him know I have
altered my mind about accepting the
steward’s office. Ned Glover will be
glad to have it, so 1 shall be doing no
harm. So good-by, Katy Langley!’ he
cried, as he waved his hand toward the
homestead. ‘May you be happy with
your new-found lover!’
 * * * **** **•****
Katy, child what is this I hear?

Giles the ploughman, has just brought
the news that Harry Amory has thrown
up his new flltnrtlon and gone to Lon-,
donl I wonder if the lad is mad! But
what is the matter with the lass?
Here, Martha! hurry! Why, the child
has fainted!” \

Katy had not fainted; she was keenly
alive to her sorrow. So Harry had tak
en her hasty words in earnest, and was
gone— forever, perhaps! Should she nev-

er see him again?

Taking the weeping girl in Ids arms,

her fond father soon learned the partic-
ulars of the lovers’ quarrel. lie saw
his child was to blame, but could not
understand Harry’s not attempting to
see her again, lie did not know of his
meeting with Frank Churchill, and the
wrong impression that had been made
on him.

Poor Knty! she was indeed severely
punished for her petulance.

* * ** **** ***
Three years had passed away, and

she had only hoard that Harr)’ was in
a merchant’s office in London, and was
doing well. All this time he had never
once vilsted his native place. ' She hat-
ed Frank Churchill so thoroughly for
being connected with her quarrel with

Harry that even he could not mistake
her sentiments toward him.

Katy passed her time chiefly in at-
tending to her old father. She seldom

the match was gained at a single in- 1 him in his way of reasoning, and the
ning, with forty runs to spare: next time ho will be more frightened

‘Gloriously done, Amory!’ said Chur- Give him time to smell all of these ob-
chili. ‘See your liand has not forgot Meets, and use the bridle to assist you
its cunning. But come, my wife is in in bringing him carefully to those ob-
yonder tent, and wishes to congratulate jecta of fear. -\

yoin Here she comes to speak for her- By the most experienced and most^ successful breeders in Scotland, much
Turning quickly around to make hi stress is laid upon the maintenance of

escape, II any came face to face with unchecked progress in young stock, and
it is held that in feeding young cattle,

•So glad to see you, Mr. Araory! if a loss of flesh be allowed to occur, it
Charmed to think that you have beaten can never be altogether made good
the Ainsworth Club! Don’t you find again. Those who have carefully
the country dull after London? Per- watched the growth and development
haps we sliall be neighbors there.’ 0f cattle will allow that it is at least

•Neighbors, Miss Randall! Tour much easier to makeup lost time, as
father is not going to London, is he?’ regards growth of frame, than to re-

‘Oh. dear, no! And 1 am not Miss store flesh wasted at an early age. Par-
Randall,’ she simpered. ‘Why, you ticular care, therefore, is exercised at
have been talking to my husband; and weaning time to feed as well as possi-
only think, you did not know I was ble, and the calves are still kept tied
married! Frank, I thought you had Up beside the dams, so as to have their
told Mr. Amory of our marriage.’ - companionship for a while, thus avoid-

Harry never knew what answer he ing the violent break of a sudden sepa-
made, but just then catching sight of ration, with the bellowing, the pining,
Farmer Langley coming toward him, the refusal of food, and consequent loss
he hurried to him and astonished the 1 0f condition,
worthy man by drawing him aside and
eagerly asking if Katy had not once | Experiments iu Pig Feeding,
been engaged to Frank Churchill.
‘Engaged to Frank Churchill!’ ex- 1 We collate the following facts from

claimed the farmer. ‘What are you the Second Biennial Report of the See-
dreaming of? Katy despised the fel- retary of the Kansas Stole Board of
low! He’s got his match now,, Lizzie Agriculture, 1879-80. The experi-
Randall was always a rare vixen, and | ments were undertaken

and bran were fed, 570 lbs of increase
cost 2,975 lbs of corn and 432 lbs of
bran. Tliat is, 8.42 lbs of com had in
this experiment a feeding value

to treat boms, but perhaps we ought
now to say that a good applhwtlon,
that can always be obtained, is cooking
sods. Sprinkle the burnt surfeoe at
once with this powder and cover it with
a wet cloth, or immerse the burnt part
in alum water, strong brine or soap-
suds. A good salve for subsequent ap-
plication is sweet oil and cooking soda,
linseed oil and turpentine. The thing
to be done is to protect the burnt sur-
face against the influence of the air.
An excellent application to make at
once is atableepoonful of unsalted lard,
the white of one egg, and
a teaspoonful of cooking soda,
well mixed. Bums or scalds upon the
face are best treated by applying mu-
cilage or gum arable. It forms a com-
plete covering and obviates the use of
rags. Repeat the application eveiy ten
to fifteen minutes, until a thick artifi- *
cial skin has been formed. It is so
transparent that the condition of the
burnt surface can be seen from day to
day. H ultimately scales off, and
leaves a new skin, perfectly smooth
and fair.

Another class of accidents is that of
poisons that are often found in dwell-
ings. With such poisons and their an-
tidotes the mother, as house-physician,
should l)e familiar. All bottles con-
taining medicines or chemicals should

labelled. Medicines should be put
clear, round vials. Poisons and

chemicals should be placed in darx and
square bottles. Both classes of bottles
should be kept out of reach of children.
The house-physician should know the
nature of the contents of all bottles
kept within her dwelling. If any poi-
son lias been taken, give at once four
to eight tohlespoonfuls of cream, or
milk, or sweet oil, or white of eggs,
beaten up in warm water. . The white
of eggs is ahfays to be preferred. These
things may lessen the irritating ten-
dency of the poison, and as soon as
swallowed may be followed by any
means of exciting vomiting. Vomit-
ing may be induced by tickling the up-
per part of the throat with a feather,
or a finger, or by drinking a pint of
tepid water, or by a teaspoonful of
mustard mixed in a pint of tepid water.
To tills last draught a half teaspoonful
of saleratus may be added, if the poison
is an acid. Follpw these with repeated
draughts of tepid water every quarter
of an hour, until the stomach is well
cleansed.

The antidotes for sulphuric, nitric,
oxalic, hydro-chloric acids, are chalk
or magnesia in soap-suds, and then vom-
ting.

The antidotes for alkalies, potash, or
ye, soda, ammonia or heartshora, are
vinegar or lemon-juice, and vomiting.
The antidotes for arsenic, or ratsbane,
'arts green, are milk, eggs, flour and
water, and vomiting. The antidote for
corrosive sublimate, bug poision, are the
whites of six eggs, stirred in tepid
water, and repeated every ten minutes
for four times, and then an emetic of tep-
id water and milk freely given. The
antidotes for carbolic acid are magnesia,
mucilage of gum arabic, and then at
once an emetic of tepid water. The an-
tidotes for opium, laudanum, morphine,

eoi

a f;
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which seems to show tliat com alone
can be more profitably used for fatten-
ing hogs than a mixed feed consisting
of com and bran.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Certain Accidents.

Accidents of various kinds are con-
stantly occurring. It is wise to guard
against them. Burning kerosene in a
careless way has been ths means of de-
stroying a large amount of property
and producing a large amount of suffer
ing. Use proper kindling, but never
use kerosene for storting ignition.
Avoid turning the wick of a kerosene
lump far down, either to reduce the
amofint of light, or to extinguish
Guard against explosions. Overturn
ing or breaking a lighted lamp is very
sure to ignite the oil. But if any of
these things occur, smother the flame
with woolen carpets, rugs, or clothing.
If none of these can be reached, use
anything near at hand that will smother
it. Those who bum kerosene should
always have on hand, near the keeping
room, some one of these means of

paragoric, soothing syrups, is an emet-
ic of mustard-water and a 1a little salera-

tus, and then strong coffee without
milk or sugar. Keep the patient mov-
ing rapidly in the open air. If a child,
keep him crying. Apply mustard plas-
ters to liis neck, back, calves, and feet.
If an adult, a green hide, applied brisk-
ly to the naked skin, is veiy useful by

_ _____ ___________ to ascertain
her father was only too glad to give whether the western plan of feeding in butn,Inff of Gri® infliunma-

Churchill a round’ sum of money to open fields, in cold weather, is more ‘ ~ ’ 4

marry her. I don’t envy him his life profitable than feeding in sheltered
with her.’ I yards or pens. Ten pigs, all Berkshire,

‘But Katy! Is she single — where is were fed, each iu a different manner,
she?’ cried Harry. mid the result careful'y noted. During

•All, lad, you were over hasty to take the summer preceding, and up to the
notice of a spoiled child’s angry words, time the experiment began, all the pigs
She is not far off. I left her in one of were kept in a (large iMisture-field—
the tent*.’ _____________ _______ ____________ Ijmistly prairie grass, but containing a
Katy watched the game with the small proportion of orchard grass and
reatest interest; she had at once rec- alfulf*— receiving an ear of corn per

ognized the famous bowler, and her pig each day. Thejiiga were a reraark-
leart beat fast as she did so. Would ably uniform lot, and of very ex&Uent
io notice her? There was her father quality. Half the pigs were arranged
talking to him; and— yes, they were in the^aseuient of a warm stone bam,
coming toward the tent! Seized with and the others in an open yard on the
a sudden lit of shyness, Katy made her south side of a close board fence, live
way out at the back of the tent, but feet high, but without other protection
was soon overtaken and brought back exept straw “nests,” which were tur*
by Harry. mshed both sets as needed. A single

•Katy, dear Katy!’ he exclaimed; pig occupied each pen, an anungeinent
three years ago I left you, thinking neoeswiy to the proper apportionment

; rou had tlirown me over for Frank of food, and distribution of the results
i Churchill. I was a mad simpleton for of the experiment,
>elieving his boasting talk. I came In pens 1, 2, 5, 6, 7 and 19 shelled
to-day expecting to find you his wife, com exclusively was fed; in pens 3, 4,
and only just now found out how vilely 8 and 9 a ration of bran, in addition to
; iiave been deceived. Katy, will you the com, was fed, the amount varying
forgive me when you know I have been but little from two pounds per day. In
wretched ever since we parted?’ I all the pens all the com that the ani-

Katy’s answer is not recorded; but mals would eat was fed, great care be-
what it was may be guessed from the ing taken tliat none was left over in
fact that Harry left the cricket field the trouglis and wasted, or, on the oth-
with Katy leaning on his arm. er hand, that the animals were imaitfi

Katy being unwilling to leave her | ciently supplied. The pigs were fed
father, and the poet oi steward being twice daily, at 8 a. m. and at 4 p. m.,

red the feed being weighed out accuratelyagain vacant and a second time offe
to Harr)’, he throw up his appointment I to each pig at every feeding. If at
in London and once more settled down the time of feeding the previous feed
in his native place. A month after, had not been consumed, the surplus
the bells of the village church rang out was removed, and a proportionate re-
merrlly in honor of the handsome coup- duction made In the amount of the
le who were that day united. | next feed. Alkthe pigs received what-

ever water they required. The bran
, . . . . _____ , was fed dry or mixed with water to suit

tastes of the different pigs, At
uch if they wore as ireful of their dai- 1 ̂  ^ waa eaten with apparent rel-

ish, but as the pigs increased in ripe-

tenuiug to ner out xatner. one seiuom
joined her companions in any of the vil-
lage gayeties, and was entirely changed

had smitten so many hearts. Many
were the offers she huOut she turned

much if they wore w
ly life as they are of their orthodoxy.

The man said lie couldn’t hire the
applicants Said the young maty; “i|
can prove that I’m perfectly honeet*” I

“Yes, I know,” said the oilier. “That’s I

the trouble. You see, I’m in the toe
business.”

An editor received a letter from a sub-
scriber asking him to publish a cure

ness they seemed to care less for the
bran, finally refusing it altogether,
when, about the eighth and ninth weeks

bran rgtiori whs discontinued. Rec-
ords of the daily temperature were also

b&r
from th# hasty, coquettish beaut, who

he could not .uggest a cure until ho
knew wh»t aileuthe worms.

ble oil. Throwing water upon it may
extend the oil over a large surface, and
so increase the danger. Otner com-
bustible liquids and their viqtors may
form with air a mixture that is dan-
gerously explosive and easily ignited,
so that a flame should not he brought
near the vessel containing them. If
kept in a dwelling for any purpose, the
vessels should l>e distinctly labelled.
Among these combustible liquids are
gasoline, benzine, naptha, ether, chlor-
oform, luri>entine, and alcohol.

See that all flues are tight and pro-
tected so that they cannot ignite wood-
work. . Stoves of all kinds should be
surrounded by zinc or sheet-iron on the
sides to which woodwork is exposed.
Every house should be provided with)
Are escapes of some sort. A very cheap
one is a knotted rope. Attaching to it
a strong canvass bag adds but a little
to its cost The rope should be long
enough to extend from a bedstead, to
which it may be lirmly attached, to the
ground. This simple means of escape
has saved many lives. School houses,
work shops, and factories should have
a proper supply, so tliat all persons
likely to be within the building may
escape in a short time. All such build-
ings, especially school houses, churches,
theatres, and other large structures in
which multitudes ore daily assembling,
should have many doors opening out-
wardly. School children and families
should be taught what to do in case
the house in which they are, or the
clothes they wear, ignites. Especially
should they be taught how to check the
extension of flames, and that cotton
fabrics ignite and bum very rapidly,
and that woolens bum very slowly, and
so should bo used In extinguishing
flames. Teachers should drill their
pupils and instruct them how to leave
the house in which they may be In
regular order, and at a rapid rate, and
still not trample upon each other.
Teachers themselves should learn to
control their own minds and prevent
panic in their pupils. In passing
through tire or smoke, bring a wet cap,
having eye-holes or bonnet, over the
face; take a full breath and stoop low,
and so escape the heat, '

way of preventing sleep. If a large
quantity of laudanum or other form of
opium has bee ntaken, give a pint of
strong saleratus- water and follow it at
once by half -a-pint of vinegar and water
or sour cider. As soon as the vinegar
reaches the saleratus, effervescence will

begin and the contents of the stomach
will hasten out

Croton oil is often used as a liniment,
kept in the medical chest, and now and
then taken by mistake. Give the pa-
tient at once a teacupful of sweet oil,
or cod-liver oil every ton minutes. If
the oil is rancid, so much the better
and so much the quicker the patient will
vomit A drop of croton oil forms a
strong cathartic. A young woman, by
mistake, took sixty drops. She was
given very rancid cod-liver oil and it
would not stay in the stomach, but
came up at once, bringing with it the
croton oil, which did not remain long
enough to do any harm. Rancid oil is
very useful after any irritating poison
has been swallowed.

Bits of Information.

The density of the waters of the
Dead Sea increases with its oepth.

The number of deaths in the world
in one day is nearly 88,000.

Statistics go to -show that suicides
are more frequent in hot weather than
during a lower temperature.

The earth's temperature increases
one degree Fahr. for every tifteen yards
of d«*cent.

If the poison of a living serpent is
extracted from its fang, in two days it
will be found as highly charged as ever
with venom.

In certain Bohemian schists there are
fifty-one million animalcules to the
cubic inch, each skeleton weighing no
more than two hundred millionth part
of a grain.

When the Carthaginians were de-
feated, there were found among their
baggage 20,000 pairs of handcuffs de-
signed for their expected captives.

When a person is struck by lightning
buckets of water should be poured up-
on the head.

It lias been estimated that there are
only about 2,400 disorders to which the
human frame is liable.
Keep up with the procession of life,

young man; close up to the band. „ If
you ever fall to the rear, where the ele-
phants are, yon are apt to get trod on.

There is a tme saying that the bung
hole of an unthrifty man’s barrel is
where (lie spigot ought to be.

. The sunshine of life is made up of
very little beams tliat are bright all
the time.

The meanest man in the country lives
in Missouri. He pleaded in a breach of
promise suit that a contract madeonSun-
day night was not binding.

A W estern stump orator, in the course
of one of his speeches, remarked: ’’Gen-
tlemen, if the Per-sy-flk ocean wor an
inkstand, and the hull clouded canopy
of heaven and the level ground of our



T*ra*+ a* j Oiriug nwder oarhand^ftw UA
« . . . . , .  ^ — ' ttMcw< u »J« ftft^vr *rc kaowm. The . . . , . ^ ,00-
legal adTcrtwiag to ̂  Tilk^r «i^! rt«A* &*J of Julj, A*D. 1*81.
that it is sol ttccessur -Jut it li-at. e rre: \m rtctk'! tnk* fcvr araM i J. L. Gilbert, president.

paUi^ at U* ^?WTirtLl! | Oeo. A. Robertson, Omn Thatch-
pablisfaed in the c«m«j wi»a»«r- Vick •trtvia, aac a i cantu :x>a aitall prw
aB— »B»alwaWidri^ri« tbia ̂ WtoWy.^fTidainc toM^er ia «ai b such adveniM
iDterest of tbe adreniwts mi? be V:*er »«st tbaa be pabli»W.

•erred, by baring tae »«>«» |»l£*b^ ia 1 ^ U—FVar eaoJi adrertk>emetit, tbe
tbdr home paper tfett to take tbcm to a ebrk shall Male Um( »{*rt6catkm» of ibe

ridoiqr. beakka k la tbe dto^fof ooe ; *,*1, funber, ab«U gire
toautotkeu aa wacb as j ibe time » bee y>cb pcv»pt«aU will be

• ^|jBpe»e\1 a»J ooMide'oil hr tbe Tillage buani,
aad a- cap* U aocb aoreni^cienl. with

or, Fredrie Vogel. R. 8. Armstrong,

II. M. Woods, Warren Cnshman,
trustees of the Tillage of Chelsea,

commissioners of streets and high-

ways in said village.

Gilbert Gay, clerk.

To James Tayhr:

Take notice that an order, a copy

Won ah's Wisdom.— She Insists that it
is of more importance that her family sbaH
be kept In fort hciUti ttaa dt*t ttiribpuld

- - the proper nronf of publkatitm thereof, .„ . , 1||Mn shall be attscUeil to tbe paper* and kept i of ^bich is herein served upon you,
To Correapoaoen . J on fik ia tbe <A»qf the clerk. I has been made by us and yon are re-

i-k^sM. HiuiMna* k*.,* jjj wUicil ̂  Ulty ihau rt.jec: b,j# »Dd * '

proceed to advrnlse for new proposals,
as in tbe fir>t tcsiacce.

Ut (fbflsca Seiatd.

CHELSEA, JULY 14, 1881.

- Village Board.

Chelsea Village, )
July 6, 1881. f 

The Board met pursuant to ad-

journment

Present, J.. L. Gilbert, President

Trustees present— Woods, Vogel,

Thatcher, Armstrong, and Robertson

Trustees absent— Cnshman.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

The ordinance committee submit-

ted ordinauce No. one (1) and rec-

ommended its passage, viz :

ORDINANCE NO. 1.

An ordinance relative to the construct-
ion of side- walks in the village of Chelsea.

It is hereby ordained by the board of
Trustees of the village of Chelsea.

Sec. 1.— All side-walks constructed and
laid in the village of Chelsea, shall be at
the expense of the owners of.lhe Inis and
parcels of land in front of which such
side-walks may be laid according to their
respective fronts owned by them, end
such side-walks shall be constructed in tbe
manner hereinafter provided. t

Sec. 2.— Whenever the village board
shall, by special ordinance, provide for the
construction of any side-walk within the
village, under the provisions erf the char-
ter of the village. It shall be the duty of
the marshal, (or other competent person
appointed by the board for that purpose)
within ten days thereafter, to make and
complete a list 'of all the property liable
under the charter, for the expense of mak-
ing such improvement, showing the names
of the owners of such properly, a descrijv

tlou of the property owned by such per-
son therein named, the number of front
feet thereof, and the total length of such
improvement

Provided that when the name of the
owner of any such properly cannot be

Sec. 13 — Whenever any bid shall be ac-
cepted, such acceptance shall be by reso-

Dated this sixth day of July, A.

D. 18*1.

J. L. Gilbert, President

Geo. A. Robertson, H. M. Woods,

' “• S- Arnmron8> Onrin Tlmtcher,
lag* attorney to prepare a contract, » du- Fredrick Vogel, Warren Cushman,
pLcmt* in legal form therefor, in accor- -j * j * * e -u
dance with said specifications, and said bid, i president and trustees of the village
which Shall provide, among other things. 0f Chelsea, commissioner of streets
that no payment ahall be made for such
work until the same shall be fully com-
pleted and accepted and which shall tie
signed by the president and clerk oa be-
lialf of the village, and by tbe person or
persons proposing to do said work. If
such contract shall, when properly signed
and executed, be approved by the' vilUuie

and highways of said village.

Gilbert Gay, Clerk.

Moved and supported that the
notice be adopted, and the marshal
be instructed to serva the same on

bo^J. ibt clerk .L.ll *, em,fy in b°ib Mr. J»„ie.T»flor, C.rrieU.
copies thereof, and one copy shall be kept
on file in the office of the clerk for the use
of the village.

Sec. 14.— When such work shall have
been completed and, the cost thereof fully
ascertained, the village board, shall, by res-
olution, cause a special lax to be levied up-

tbe owners of all lots in front of . which
the village stmll have had such side-walks
graded, constructed, ami laid in tbe man-
ner herein provided, according to their re-
spective fronts owned by them. And the
amount to be levied on each owner afore-
said, shall Ik- the amount of tbe cost of
grading, constructing, and laying such
side-walk in front of Ins or her lot or par-
cel of land, together with ten per cent
thereof added thereto as penalty; all of
which separate amounts shall be specified
in said resolution opposite the respective

names therein ; and aaid resolution shall
further recite, opposite the name of each
person named therein, ths number of feet
in length of such walk, and the street up-
on which the lot in front of which such
improvement has been made, is situated.

Bee. 15. — A copy of such resolution shall,
within i**n days after being adopted by
said village board, shall ' be delivered to
the village assessor, whose duty shall be to
make i he necessary assessment roll for
such special tax, and the tame shall be
asaeMed, levied and collected, as provided
by the charter of the said village, and the
laws in such cases made and provided.

Bee. Ifl —All side-walks shall be made
of sou ti J plank, one inch at least in
thickn^i, snd not exceeding twelve inches

in widut. wiik three lines of sleepers, at
least two bv four inches in size, and each
plank nailed with at least two suitable
nails to ea< !i sleeper, all planks to be laid

______ ____ ______ ___ crosswise, if oak, except »t such points
ascertained, such property shalllie entered where team* are to cross the same. No
upon such list by description, and the word j " ^ 'I'*1* Ib'ir feet wide nor
“ unknown,” sliull be placed opposite the nwre than twelve leet wide.

_ ©or BMffet.

In (describing t new organ, a rural
musM critic says: “Tba swell died
away in a delicious suffocation, like
one tinging a sweet song under the
bed-clothes.”

have all the fashionable dresses and styles
of tbe times. She therefore sees to It thst
etch member of her family Is supplied with
enough Hop Bitters, at the first appearance
of any symptoms of ill hctJth, to prevent a
lit of sickness, with its attendant expense,
care snd anxiety. Alt women shoakl ex-
ercise their wisdom in this way.— Ed.

A three-vear-old discovered the
neighbor’s hens in the yard scrrtch-
ing. lu a most indignant tone the
reported to her mother that Mr.
Smith’s hens were “wiping their feet

On our grass.” /

“Sweets to the sweet,” said the fun-

ny young man, as lie handed the
waiter-girl a faded bouquet. “Beets
to the heat,” returned the girl, as she

pushed him a plate of the vegetables.

How often persons hare been annoyed
by btirrscliuging to their dress »<r clothing,

and how seldom have they, when cleaning
them, given it a thought that Burdock root
is the most valuable blood cleanser and pu-

rifier known, and is sold by every druggist
under the name of Burdock Blood BiUcrt.
Price fl.OO. Bold by W. It. Reed & Co.a* • ‘ • V
Seine men have hard luck. A Bos-

ton, artist painted a picture of a bull-

frog having a spasm in a pot of red
taint, and the critics pronounced it a
ine copy of Turner’s great painting,

“The Slave Ship* ~ —

m m *

Umm
vms&smz

The Chicago Inter-Ocean asks
what have our babies done that they
should not have a column in the cen-
sus reports? And suggests that they
should be enumerated m the schedule
of “domestic products.”

Tbocbj.b Saved.— It Is a remarkable
fact that 'Thomas Eckdric Oil is as good for

internal as external use. For diseases of

same in the column used for the names of
the owners of the property; and the taxes
shall be levied thereon, as in other cases,
and when said statement is completed, tbe
person or officer making the same shall
return such statement to the village clerk.

Sec. 8. — The village clerk shall, upon
the receipt of such list record th&same in
the book whereon the proceeding of said
board are entered, and shall append there-
to his certificate, setting forth that the
same is an assessment list upon such street
or streets, naming the same, where such
sidewalks are ordered to be constructed
and laid down. And, further, shall refer
to the special ordinance authorizing the

Sec. 17.— All ordinances and parts of
ordinances conflicting herewith arc hereby
repealed.

Approved July the 6th. 1881.
By order of the village hoard.

J. L. Gilhert, President
Gilbert Gay, Clerk.

Moved and supported that the or-

dinance be accepted and adopted.
Carried.

' Moved and supported that a side-

wilk be laid on the east aide of school

grounds. Carried.

On Motion, an order of #30 in fa-

vor of Byron Wight, was allowed, for

one month’s services aa marshal.

Moved and supported that the

marshal be instructed to open the
gntier along the south side of Mid- j ll,e ,un£* aud ihroat.and for rheumatism,

die street from Mrs. Callohan i east Lores, it is the best known remedy, and

line to A. V«ityne’« we«t line. C»r- n‘u;h '""!*? ky taviniit .Iw.y.
on hand. Bold by W. R. Reed & Co.

LhS^i:,v.^a!;r
marshal be instructed to build the * i 8hall -bring you back a shawl:
steps in front of Mrs. Flagler’s, pro- Now, what color would yon like?”
vided she will furnish the lumber. Tl,e aunt after reflection: Black andCarried I my child— your poor uncle is

Mo»eJ »nd carried that the bill. , A ju<Jge ^ a ^ ^ ^
as certified to by the marshal, be *1- conversing about the doctrine of the

lowed and orders drawn, viz : transmigration of the souls of men
Dixon Burchard - - #150 into anilnft,»- ‘‘Now»w “‘d ̂ e judge,
Hiram Barra. - - 68 “suppoaa vou and I were turned into
- ... w . a horse and an ass, which would you
Gill Martin ... G8 j prefer t0 ^ t>” <*The ass. to be sure,”

Theo. Swjtrthout - - 50 replied the lawyer. “ Why,” rejoined
Jaa. Beasley - - - 30 thc judge. “Because,” was the re
Stephen Laird - - 138 P1?* “ 1 have heard of an ass being a

John Con., j - - - 40 Hu<*Se> of a horse never.”
A _ • b T° P**»OX8 ABOUT TO MaBRY.— “ T(J
Un motion, the bill of Glazier a persons about to marry,” Douglass Jer-

Armstrong for #8.65 was allowed and rold,a was “ don’t ;” we supplement, . by saying, without laying in a supply of
order given. \ Spring Blossom, which cures albuminaria,

Moved and supported that tha ani ol]ler kil,Dey ^ bladder complaints
- t, 1 1 . .r, . Price 50 cent*; trial bottles 10 cents. .Sold

bill of Kempt, Bacon & Co., be re- by W. R. Reed & Co.

erred to the finance committee. You may say what you please, butCarried. there is no luck in horseshoes. A
Moved and supported that the bill woman nai,ed one up against the

o. « j. m, b, .1-
/-» r 1 an . . aa . 4 — — I . • a __ .  * • .4

The Michigan Central Railroad, with ita

connections, at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central
trains mske sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on sll

Western lines. Rates will always be as

low as the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

.Michigan Central.

G. W. R. R. TIME TABLE.

JBiME
fIREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
VjT Depots foot of Third street and foot
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE,.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex. . 14 00 a. m -110*00 p. m.
*8.35 ft. ra ----Day Express.

Detroit A Buf-

\- *•1

GRAND SPECIAL

AND-

UNPRECEDENTED

S-A-X -B

•fl:80 p. m.

falo Express **.2:45 noon •7:00 a.m.
N. Y. Express, *7:05 p. m. +9:45 ft. m.
fExccpt Monday. *Siuidays Excepted.

{Daily.

' J. F. McCLURE.
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. Edgar, Gen. Pass’r Ag’t, Ilamilton.

5 sij y Sj 5<j ^

We have now in Stock a fine Line of

sboxx
-AND-

uinaucc pruviaing lor me con-
of any such side-walks, specify

i, or portions thereof, on which
is to be laid ; and shall further

The village attorney, in accordance

to previous ordpn of the village„ ... . ^d, reported that he had drawn
tbe same by its number, title, and date of ,• f ^ ,

approvnl, and he shall further certify the nt,,ice9 lor reinpval of obstructions

in east end of North street, as fol-

lows :

State of Michigan, )
Co. of Washtenaw, v as.
village of Chelsea, )

The undersigned president and
trustees of “the village of Chelsea,

commissioners of streets and high-

ways of the said village of Chelsea,

having ascertained that a part of

North street, in said village, included

within the limits of the following

description, viz: All that part o
said street lying north of lots two

(2) and three (3) of block eight, ac-

cording to the recorded plat of said

village, and east of the east line

the street running north and south,

dale of tbe filing of Such list iu his office.

Sec. 4.— The village board shall, in the
special ordinance providing for the con-
struction
the streets, or
the same is to
specify the material to be Used therein.
The manner in which such aidcwulka is
to be constructed, together with the time
which wiil be given such owners as may
prefer so to do, to grade and construct
such side-walks in front of the Tots or par-
cels of land respectively owned by them.
Provided, however, that the time allowed
by said special ordinance to such owners
as may prefer to grade and construct such
side-walks in front of their respective lots
or parcels of land shall not be less than
20 days, nor more than 4') days after the
publication of the special ordinance direct-
ing tbe same.

Sec. 5.— As soon as such special ordi-
sance shall have been duly published,
the president shall cause the owners of
property meotione t In said list, to lie noti-
fied that tho same has been passed and
duly published; and it shall be sufficient, . ..

for the president iu such notice to refer to along the west side of said block

owed and an order drawn. |«jr|. The man hod not earned a cent
Moved and supported that the for more than two years.

Doard adjourn, subject to the call of « No, Mr. Editor,” said he, “I
the president. Carried. don’t object to your politics and you

Gilbert Gat, Clerk, hauen’t slandered me, but you tire al-_ ways publishing descriptions of new
Too Much LaiAi.— In the older «tyi(‘8ofbonnet8>a,,(1 1 waat to know

SUtM experience hu ehown about * that;> the «ort of reading matter• i . | , „ for a wife and six grown-up daugh-
how much land a farmer can well I ters?”

manage. Ae a consequence it ie not I Hun 1T Ik. — John Loeckman, 274 CHn-
so common'to see farms too large as ton street, Buffalo, N. Y», says be has been

it i, in newer . etatet. Many a man I

who can successfully manrge a farm nothing; but one bottle entirely cured him.

of 50 acres loses money when he at- 80141 by R Reed & Co*
tempts to run a 100-acre farm. En- Nothing is more tantalizing to

b, „,,i,

they added 50 acres more with the pet dog and hear her calling it darl-

liope of doubling the profit. But mg.‘ “ You never treated me so,” ob-

their expenditure in manure and la- ,frved®jSn),h 10 hi.8 ̂ l?velL “N®>”

bor wax not proportionately increae- ,phuep^l'ed* #m 1 th,,t ,0rt of a
ed, and as a natural consequence the „* 1 1 w— * some-

line.

For the SUMMER WEAR.

tW* Onr stock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES and SLIPPERS are com-
dete, and Prices are Low.

Our Stock of GROCERIES are
•'KESH, and of the best quality.

’lease give us a call on t^e East

Side of Main street.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-9-51

s fe fe fe b b

said ordinance by ri;* number, title and
dale of approval to ii->;iiy said owners
that by tbe terms of said apccinl ordinance
they are required to make the improve
sients therein mentioned in front' of their
property, (describing Wie same withm the
time provided, failing in wuich, mu U un-
provemenl will be nud^ be, and at the
expenssof the village and ae coat thereof,
together with a pcnaliv of '-n per centum,
thereon levied as a ;>•«•!*! tax on tbe
owner or holder of such " "p- ,v, and col-
lected iu tbo manner p ov t!*«l by the
charter; and further, that spec rjcHtions of
the required work can be seeu .it the office
©f the village clerk.

Bee. 0.— The marshal ah ft’1 ‘•e-re all no-
tices required by the special o a uance.and
shall make return thereof, ns '.t other cases.

Bee. 7. — For cases whe-e any owner of
property lud tided in su« ti i’st is unknown,
or If known, U a non-rc* dmi of Washte-
naw county, and cannot be found within j
the village limits, such notice may be
published in any newspaper printed and
published iu satjj village for two. success-
ive weeks
Sec. 8— The president shall cause all

such notices to be either served or pub-
lished, tot herciutoforu required, within ten

days after Lite puhikutiuu of said special
ordinance.

Bee. 9.— All persons who shall elect to
grade mul construct such side-walks, shall

eight, is encroached upon on the

north side thereof by a fence erected

by James Taylor, said encroaching

fence so erected by James Taylor,

commencing on the east line of
street that runs north and south, at

a post four rods north from the

northwest corner of said lot two (2

of said block eight, and running
thence’ south into said north street

twenty-seven feet and six0 inches,

thence eastward!/, near the center of

sard North street, one hundred and

fifty-one feet, and having ascertained

that all that strip or piece of ithid

which lies under said encroaching

fence and between said encroaching

fence and the fence erected some

years ago, along the north line of said

North street, being twenty-seven leet

and six inches wjdfr afc the west end

and twenty-seven feet and nine inches

. _________ , , . wide at the east end, and one hun-

dmlgeo( teatioj ro dred and fifty -one feet long east and

west, is a part of said street or high-

way. “

product! were diminiifted in proper- thK.” iu’^/phdant^ropio ......
tion. Not seeming to understand It is understood that ho offers a large
the cause of the falling off in profits, cash prize for the best essay in an-

they have gone on purchasing more 9We.r ̂  “Ho.w 8h?1' 7®i -4i . make out-door life attractive to the
land without increasing their active mosqtiito?” We’ve got it! “Go out-
capital, until a point is reached where doors yourself l”

profit ceasee altogether, and their Viiiblk Imphovkmkht. — Mr. N. Bate,
farm operations actually begin to run Klmire, N. Y., writes: M About four yews

them in debt As a rule profits de- 1 fo*ly r'Sov^ed. ̂ yd&veo^M
crease with the increase of business. were weakened nnd 1 would be completely

* «... * a prostrated for days. After using two bot-
1 he reason seems to be that after a ,|e» 0f your Burdock Blood BUters the im-

e certain point the overseeing has to be protfment was so visible that I was aston-. .. t ^ . , , , , Uhed. I cAn now, Ibougb 61 years of age,
) deputied to others who do not take do a fair and reasonable day's work.’r-

.he same inUrest in the work as the Prlc® V 00- #°ld ^ W. R. Reed & Co.

owner would ; and in this way there Lessing, the German philosopher,
is such a thing as owning too much 1)61,1 * jbsent-minded, knocked utbia

'own door one evening, when the

Vi do, nud all such work-done by the own
©rs of property, shall be done under the
supervision and control of the marshal,
or other berwms having charge pf said
work, and’ It shall In all snob cases be fils
duty to see that such side-walks srs graded,

constructed and laid in tbe maimer re-
quired by said special ordinance.

T Bee. 10.— At tbe expiration of the time
fixed by said special ordinance, lor the
completion of said work by said owners,
the clerk shall certify to the village board
the names of those parties who have com
piled therewith, the number of front feet
completed, the number of front fret un

land.

Faith which itill truiU though an- Und-notrecognmne him, said : “ 1
en are long delayed, ii difficult of P™fe»“f •• at home” “Oh, r
tain menu Tinder inch a itrain the »«"” compoiedly, wt

I’sHlmist’! feet well nigh slipped. It 1 ">g »"»y. t >• ““ *n°‘her time.”

servant, looking out of the window

ver ’

walk

is, therefore, a good thing to keep in
close relations to the promises; and
to remember that it is the Savior who

MBPBJjjH _ HiP “ Who,” asked Lampy of the si
cloie relation! to the promise. ; and | wh0 attend! to the eordid adrertUen,

BOOTS

BLACK, PLAIN COLORS and FANCY

(e) gye) (g GlfS (g (5 0 G/SiJ) 6

SILKS
d 6(s ofe (£>e)v£) e) efe ^

AT COST !

AT COST 1 1

ON AND AFTER FEB. nil, 1881,
And until our Block of

BOOTS & SHOES
GLOVES, MITTS & RUBBER

GOODS ARE

CLE ABED OCT ! !

we shall sell the same at COST, and
many goods at MUCH LESS.

We have as fine an

ASSORTMENT
aa can be found, and

BOUGHT VERY LOW !

which will give our patrons a double
advantage. HT’ Come one and all,
and avail yourselves of this deslra'
ble chance. Will take in exchange

Wool ai ill kinds of Product,

and will give an ex fra price for

A No, 1 BUTTER at ALL TIMES

[v» W] DUBAKD * HATCH.

... , . ^ho “whoisthemostdiBagreeabletrades-
bids us pern it in prayer, and hold mttn to deal with?* “My shoe-
fast to the divine faithfulneaa. maker,” for I issue booted from his

Be ye of good cheer, evyiy one thafclihop.” “Nay,” smilingly responded
is afflicted, for the Lord if preparing the jester, “ it is my shirtmaker, for
for you the city of God. n Whatever he collars and cuffs W customers.”
be your aorrow, it is the token of His - - ' W
lore; for the Man of Sorrow, iionr

It is therefore ordered by said

president ami trustees of said village the simple Uw of toTf-deniar Man

King, and the path of sorrow is the
path of His kingdom ; there is none
other that leadetb onto life.

Problems of life are often solved by

of Chelsea, commissioners of high-

ways iu said village, that said fence

be removed so that aaid street or

highway shoB be open and unob-
structed, and of the width originally

intended, which was four rods.

Ia life has been made a miserable fai
tire because it undertook to grasp
more than its capacities could pro-
vide. Self-denial is not then alone
essential in order that we contribute

to the happiness of others, but to onr
own.

son. Franklin street, Buffalo, says:,M Thuve
suffered for u long time witli constipation,
and fried nlmost every purgstiye advertis-
ed, but only resulting in temporary relief,
and after ‘ constipation still more nggrava-
led. I was told about your Spring Blos-
som and tried it. I can now say I am cured
and t bough some months have elapsed, stili
remain so. I shall, however, always keep
some on hand in case of old complaint re-
luming.” Price 50 cents ; trial bottles ]ft
cents. Bold by W, R Reed A Co.

Those who are indebted to us on sub-
scription, pleaae call and settle.

2T0TXGE TO 7A&1C2&SM

At the PENINSULAR MILLS,
Dexter, April 21, 1881. »

JANIES LUCAS.

FOR THE NEXT

30 Dm I !

Desirous of Reducing our Stock as much as possible previous to- In-

ventory, we offer for NEXT 30 DAYS Our entire Stock (some $25J)00)
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Black Silks, 45c to $3.50 per yard, well worth 25 per cent. more. One

Lot Plain Colored Silks, recently sold at 87*, $1.00 and $1.25, all go in at
75 cents per yard.

Fancy Silks, Checks and Stripes, 100 Pieces to select from— 45 oentfi

to 85 cents per yard— cheap at 15 cents per yard more.

DOI^T FAIL to examine. It will pay you to go miles to see them.

RESPECTFULLY,

MISS NELLY M. WHED0N,
— TEACHER OF—

VomI and Instrumental idusic,
AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,

Chelsea, .......... MjCh.
On Wednesday'* of each Week.

I lef ere nee — New England Conservatory
of Moalc, Boston, Mas*. 1 [fio |.8m

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

M. W. Robinson.

Jackson, Mich.

mmi: t
hut** jlfeute--



tine table. ^OHUBOH DIBEOTOBY.
congeroational church.
Her. Tho*. Holmes, D. D , Pastor. 8er-

r Traio* on the Michigan Cen*
jrtU leave Oheiaea HUUon

OOlKO WEST.

r.-.nnrTrrm

vice* at 10*< a. m. and 1 p. m. Prayer
mcHtinj: Thursday evening at 7 . o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

M. E. CHURCH.

Ifrali-**;

!.nEXPre‘8

. 9:22 A M

. 7:35 A. &

. 5:52 P. M

. 8:05 p. M

w*. ......

a0O"‘ “ 8:50 A. K
E*PreM;; ...... ...... 8:03 A. M

..... i(wo>.;

".Ll Tick'l Ag't, CW< »K<i.

Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o’clock. Sunday School Immediately after
mo>mng services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev E. A . G at, Pastor. Services at 10^

-.-Short Sermons.

The ondenigned would like to ask

the unknown author of the appeal

for “ sermons of only 15 or 20 min-

utes duration/’ published iir last

weeks Herald, a few practical ques-

lo£: i ml^’r tk,Bt » ffie object of
preaching 4 2nd. Can that object be

attained by discourses that do not

habitually exceed twenty-minutes?

3rd. Has a minister of the gospel any

The marshal has resigned his po-

sition as marshal of this village.

Who Will be the next lucky one to

fill that honored position ? Tt is our

opinion that Chelsea can as well do

without one, as have one. Chelsea

has constables enough to do all the

work needed. Why not do without

marshal entirely and let that
amonnt of money go into the village

treasury, and expended on making

Chelsea Market.

V . I#, il. vj A Y f 1 Mllir. Ocrvitcolll *V7£ i j i. i v.4ia m * J ) CellU vA|iCIIUvU U II UKSAIIIg

Tueidsy^ evcnilig Tt^^^lock^* "pram ri£ht ̂ ’depart from the grand object improvements. .There is another
m ____ ........ 1 ___ of hill miBaion and nmaoil • flffoAn fliinrr \Ua tviaL .La willurrn

pm*  -

WhI1,
p i*: h ft., 11:15 A W., 2:00 P.M.

GKO. J.CHQWK!^. PoHiniHHtcr.

meeting Thursday eveulng at 7 o’clock.
Suuduy Scliooi at 12 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Demo. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10W a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
M. Sunday School at 12 o'clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktkbr. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o'clock P. M.

K^SSra OUR TELEPHONE.

18 pUBLIBHEH

r) ThuridMy Morning, I

j^ttson. Chelsea, Mich.

H.B. Holmes is adding an addi-

tion of twenty feet to his brick store.

SsSlMBECrOKV
Money to loun-

and upwards. *

-from II to 15000,

Thos. Taylor.

OIJVK LOIM-IO, NO
15«, F. & A. N.^wtll meet

x gt Mason io Hall in regular
."llonrtn laesdny Bvenlngs.on
'.ini£ enrh *<11 nioott.
tdWK 'I'lteo. K WOOD. Sec^r-

Boys, “dare to do right,” Chelsea

is without a marshal.

of his mission, and preach a fifteen

or twenty-minutes sermon to please

the whim of those who have no in-

terest in the gospel anyway? 4. Fifteen

or twenty minutes may suffice for a

farce or a comedy— but who would
patronise a show, a play, an enter-

tainment of any kind, wjiose most

thing we wish to say to the village

board, that of allowing the Marshal

to arrest all strangers who come into

town who he thinks has been taking

a “drink” when those at home go

“scott free,” without even being mo-

lested. We think it is a great shame

for a village board to allow such

important part was limited to that carrying on. If a man smns drunk

Wood Bros, have shipped so far
this season 400 bushels of huckle-

berries.

V o O. F.-T1IK REGULAR

/^ro'o^in^
,, tfalnMdiy ev;£ii'?|?,"'ii«OCk

A good many of our citizens went

to Ann Arbor last Tuesday to see P.

T. Barn urn’s big show.

Miss Jennie Hoag is spending the

summer with relatives at New York

city.

A thunder, lightning and rain

kr*. Bobertaon A tliainplln,

[CLASS Sc STJBQEONS,

storm passed over this section last

Monday, cooling us somewhat and

doing a heap of good.

, on Main St. (Over Holme’s Drug
Store,)

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,

i-dra _________
n. spei’k,

dentist,

Last Saturday was the hottest day

that we have had this season, the

mercury arose to 110 in the snu and

100 in the shade.

ncrly «itli 1). C. HnwxUurat, M. D.
E). 8., of Battle Creek.)

Cjiroui oxia gas for tbe painless extrac-

L of teeth administered.

[moyek Holme’s dry goods stohe.
Chelsea, micii. flO-28

A young man, on Saturday last,

while working on a farm at Freedom,

got suu-struck, and died that even

ing.

BANKIUiS,
PE0DUCE BEALSES,

ICUEIiSEA, - - MICH.
- -- -

erest Paid on Special Deposits.

Passage Tickets, to and
.the Old Country, Sold.

Is Sold on all the Principal
lawns of Europe.

On account of tho small attend

ance, the annual meeting of the
Chelsea Library Association, was ad-

journed, until Saturday afternoon,

July 16, when they will meet at the

library rooms.

Chelsea, July 14, 1881.

Flour, Tp cwt ...... .... f 2 75
Wheat, White, ? bu ..... 1 10
CouN,^bu... .........  20® 25
Oats, fba .............. 40
Cloves Seed, V Ira.. . 4 00
Timothy Seed, ff btt ..... 3 00
Beans D bu ....... . ...... 2 50
Potatoes, bu ..... .... 20® 30
Apples, green, $ ........ 12® 15
do .dried, pi* lb ...... 3*^

Honey, $ lb ............. 18®
Butter, $ lb ............
Poultry— Chickens, # lb
Lard, ft lb ...............
Tallow, jp lb ...........
Hams, V lb .............
tiriOUI.DKKB, $ lb ........
Enas, IP doz ..............
Beef, live V cwt ........ 3 00® 8 50
Sheep, live V cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, V cwt ......... 8 00® 4 00
do dressed cwt. ..... 5 00® 5 40

Hat, tame IP ton ......... 10 00@12 00
do marsh,* V ton.., ..... 5 00® 6 00
Salt, ip bbl .......... ..... 125
Wool, D lb ..... . ....... 33® 35
CitANnKiiiUKs. bu ...... 1 00® 1 50

12
10

10
05
10
08
11

Chelsea & Vicinity

A t a regular meeting of the Chel-

sea school hoard, held at the school

room on Monday last, the following

officers were duly installed : H. M.

Woods, Thos. S. Sears, Geo.P. Glazier,

J. G. Crowell, Dr. Robertson and

J. P. Wood.

The Laws of the Stale of
cliiguii hold Private Bankers

(ble to the full extent ofilielr

>nul Estate, thereby secur-
Depotliors against any pos-

ble contingency.

iiies Loaned •• First-Class Se

ttrlljr, at Reasonable Rates,

si on Farm and City
Property Effected. .

belies, March 25. 1880. v9-28-ly

IEO. E. Wit Mil IT, I). D. 6.,
omiATIVK AND MECHANICAL

Attention is called to the business

card of Drs. Robertson & Champlin,

in another column. Dr. K. has asso-

ciated with himself in business Dr.

A. W. Champlin, formerly, of Penn-

sylvania, and a graduate of Michi-

gan University. . The Doctor comes

highly recommended, and we bespeak

for the new firm a liberal patronage.

I) E N T 1 8 T ,

|0mCK OVKK THE ClIELSEA BANK,

Oh K.I.BK a, Mich. (7-13

3URAXTCE COMPANIES
HKPUKSKNTKD BY

wn. e. pi: few.
Assets.

Re, of New York,
Inford,

N'Twriters’

pwicin, Pliilndi'lphiA,

n.oflUrirord, -

i Aiioclalion,

Onr principal has been hired for

another year at the same salary as

last. The following teachers have
been employed for another year : Miss

Wright of Wayne is to be precep-
tress, and Mrs. Miller, Miss Dora

Harrington*, and Miss Libbie Depew,

are continued the same as last year.

Miss Fote goes back to Albion to

school ; her place is yet to fill.

length of time ? Does my respected
complainant want to degrade the

pulpit below the stage ? 5th. How
would those who complain of long

sermons like a fifteen or twenty min-

utes dance on a hot summer evening ?

Was ever a summer evening too hot

w dance till mid-night? “01 con-

sistency, thon art a jewel 1” 6th. Why
should a sermon of any given length

be more tedious than a discourse of

the same length on other topics?

Because the hearer is more interes-

ted in other topics than in the gos-

pel 7th. Did complainant ever
know or hear of a preacher of thought,

of study, of any reputation as a prea-

cher, who preached “ sermons of 15

or 20 minutes duration”? He never

did, and he never will know such a
preacher. 8th. Can anyone name a
Christian doctrine or a gospel theme

of any kind, 'that can he intelligently

discussed or impressively presented

in 15 or 20 minutes? The demand
for short sermons is only an effort to

degrade preaching to mere twaddle.

9th. Should not a man who under-
takes a newspaper censorship of the

pulpit be truthful in his represent-

tions ? The first clause of the article

before us. “ If in weather like this a

preacher imposes an hour long ser-

mon on his people,” contains an in-

timation that is thorongly and entir-

ely false, as far as Chelsea clergy are

concerned.

10th. Ought not a writer for the

press, who claims that rt nearly every

sermon” should be “boiled down to

half its present hulk” (a most forci-

ble (?) and elegant (?) figure of rhe-

toric) to use better English, more

condensed, more grammatical at
least, than some that charcterizesi his

article ?

Many other questions, more caus-

tic than these, might be asked re-

specting the cry of worldly minded,

irreligious persons, sometimes infi-

dels. The tendency of all such com-

plaints is to cripple the ministry,

bring tbe gospel into disrepute, and

make the downward road easy and

swift to ruin. No other object has
so high a claim qpon the public for

a full, candid, patient, solemn, atten-

tive hearing as the gospel— and we

advise the people of Chelsea to so re-

gard it Tn os. Holmes.

and m^kes no noise, Chelsea or else

where, he has no right to be taken

up, except he is drunk and disorder-

ly. It can be proved by many good

citizens that the above statement is

true. It has also a tendency to drive

away strangers who are good peace-

ful citizens, and debar them from

trading here.

Estate of Elizabeth Begole. LADIES AND GEITLEMEH,

A Chelsea Cow Doctor.

Adrian Press: There are contin-

ual improvements going on in surg-

ery all the while, and even a cow doc-

tor now and then feels the impetus

of progress and his mind branches

out into now channels, and new
methods of treatment are resorted to.

A friend of ours, just returned from

a visit near Chelsea, Washtenaw Co.,

relates the following which trans-

pired there during his stay: A farm-

er there had a cow that was suddenly

taken with bloat, and when discover-

ed had swelled up to the size of Prof.

Hogan’s balloon. Bomething must

be done for the cow right away, and

a cow doctor was hastily sent for.

But when the kind benefactor of the

bovine race arrived he found that he

had left some of his important surgi-

cal outfit behind. He wanted to
make an incision on the animal’s
side, and insert a tube to let out the

wind. There was no time to be lost,

for the groaning critter was ready to

bust A dinner horn with a reed
squawker in the nozzle was tho only

thing handy, and it was brought. —
The bovine surgeon drew forth an

old jack-knife, and made a stab at
the cow, inflicting a deep gash and

rammed the dinner horn into the in-

cision. Then the fun commenced.
The horft as the compressed-air from

the the beast’s interior rushed
through it, began to blow with a noise

sufficient to drown Gabriel, and the

frightened cow fearing it was the end

ol the world, broke from her atten-

dants, vnd rau with the horn still

hanging to her side, and blowing like

blazes all the while. The animal
made straight toward a small lake

bellowing at every jump, with the

learned sdrgeon and the owner of the

cow, and his family in hot pursuit—

They were too late. The poor dumb
brute would have been willing to

swell till she popped, and then attri-

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, )

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, hohlcn at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the sixteenth day of June, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one.
^Present, William D. Harriman, Judge

of Probate.
In>the matter of the estate of Elizabeth

Begole, deceased.
Dora A. ‘Begole the Administratrix of

said estate, comes Into court and represents

that she is now prepared to rentier her
final account as such Administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday

the sixteenth day of July next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, ho assigned for ex-

amining and allowing such account, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holdeu at
the Probate Office, iu Uic city of Ann Ar-
bor, in said county, and show cause if any
there be, why the said account should not
lie allowed : And it is further Ordered, that
said administrator give notice to the per-

sons interested in said estate, of the penden-
cy of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished iu the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated iu said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.]
William G. Doty,

Probate Register. ,
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Your are invited to partake free-
ly of the Excellent Bargains we
are now offering in every depart-
ment at the BUSY BEE-HIVE.

BU’K SILKS
Ed. & Frank, Fashionable Barbers.

When you Wish an easy shave
As good as barber’s ever gave,

Just call on them at tliCir saloon
At morn, at eve, or busy noon.

They curl and dress the hair with grace
’ll suit the contour of the face.

Their room is neat, their towels cleau,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,

And every tiling I think you’ll find
To suit the taste aud please the mind,

And all their art and skill can do
If you'll just call they’ll do for you.

, Please call on them aud judge of their

merits.

Of the very best makes at bat very slight ad-
vance from IMPORTERS PRICES.

From the Hob.— There is perhaps no
tonic offered to the people that possesses as
much real intrinsic value as the Hop Bit-
ters. Just at this season of the year, when
the stomach needs purifying, the cheapest
and best remedy i« Hop Bitters. An ounce
of prevention is wortli a pound of cure.
Don’t wait until you are prostrated by a
disease that may take months for you to
recover in. — Motion Globe.

BROCADE SILKS!

15,109,527

8.292,914

4,600.000

1,295. Ml
7,078,224

4,163,716

®wici: Over Keninfs Bank, Middle
west, Chelsea, Mich.

’It ii cheaper to insure in these
, than in one horse companies.

v6*l

w. UUttll,

dentist,
over W. U. Reed & Co’s Stork.

Ciirlsra, Mich.

felt#

Notice! !!— Lost Notes: Notice

hereby given that on or about the 17 day

of June, 1881, 1 lost two notes, one given

by Seymour Tindall for $50.00, drawing

seven percent, interest, due iu six months

ftom detc, dated on or about the 28th day

of December, 1880, and are given by John

S toddle and Gottlelb Stoddle. The pub-

lic la warned agalnat buying tbeae notes.
George J. Kino.

Docs It Suit You
To pay 75c. for Fringes which you can
buy of us for 00c. ?

her conscientious nature rejected the

new dinner horn theory, and suicide

To pay $1.00 for Fninoia which you cau
buy of ua for 75c.?

To pay 50c. for Fringes which you can
buy of us for 85c. ?

to her was preferable to life, prolong-

ed by such surgery, she took one fiuible business known. Everything now.
hasty glance at the cold world, then C.pItHl not retired.. Wewnfforpltlijrod

sprang into the wild waves, and the.

. Last Sabbath evening an open air

meeting was held on Main street,

which was well attended, and an in-

teresting discourse delivered by Iter*

Dr. Holmes. Let ns have more of

them. The open air is much more

'o nay $1.00 for Gimps w hich you can buy
of us for 75c. ?

To nay 75c. for Gimps which yon can buy
of us for 50c. ?

To pay 50c. for Gimps which you cau buy
of us for 85c. ?

To pay one-half more for1 Lacks than we
sell them for ?

To pay one-third more fbr Embroideries
than you can buy them of us for ?

To pay $1.50 for Kid Glovrs that you can
buy of ua for $1.00 ?

To pay $100 for a Kid Glove that you
cau buy of ua for 65c. ?

mr We sell the “ Tuomky" Kid Glove,
2 buttons, for 88c. ; 8 buttons. $1.00, snd
warrant every pair. If you order any sentCliem. me open au 10 imuvu M.v.. WBmuu vvery |*»... ----- J ,.*

agreeable on a hot summer evening postsfZ

than any meeting house can be.
Moreover, many will bear the gospel

when preached upon the street, who

tievereee the inside of a church.

DO per cent, cheaper than any we have ever
Reed & Go’s, drug store is the place to | before ECCn.

get your beautiful blended dyes for dying
do ths, yarns etc., etc. Also, the place to
buy cheap stationery, letter, note and other

varieties 6f wrlttiog paper at low prices.

Wood Bros., havl put In an immense

stock of clocks, bought at a bankrupt sale
and areseHiog them nt prices lower than
ever heard of before.

A Fine Residence.— The undersigned

will offer for sale his House and Lot, situ-

ated on Main Wftct, north of the railroad.

bute it to an apt of providence, but It Is convenient to business and will be
• ‘ - *- ---- •- F. McNamara.sold at a bargain.

Chklseav April 7.

FRINGES, TEMmiffGS,

LACES k EMBROIDERIES,

Capital notreqi ______ .

everything. $10 a day and upwards is

racket of the dinner horn subsided

into a gnrglo as the heart-broken
beast disappeared beneath the sur-

face. When the cow professor and
the family arrived at the lake, it was

only to gaze on the placid form of

the late lamented. She was dead.

By the w^y we never had a very

high opinion of that Oheiaea anyhow

easily* made without staying away from
home over night. • No riak whatever.
Many new workers wanted at once Many
arc making fortunes at the business. Ladies
maks as much ns men, and young boys and

No one who isgirls make great pay.

All goods that are usually sold mt large profits
wc can nflbrd to sell on the close CA**U plan. BE-

cTcry^dny'thon S | CAUSE wc .ell larger qunntilies of I hem.
any ordinary employment. Those who
engage at once will find a short road to

cvc

fortune. Address H. Hallett A Co.,
Portland, •Maine. .

JSKKiKXi-s;
seams to hurt your feet), as we aell For-
eign-made for, in which the colors are
bright and lasting?

—O. PRATT, —
totttonaker

*0*11010.— Special attention jriyen to
1 “ranch of the business, and satisfaction

Mr. A. K. Conrad says that in his

opinion, Chelsea is oneot the “boss

towns of this country. Hd reports
business as being brisk with him and

the prospect flattering for numerous

sales. Among his customers the past

week may be mentioned the follow-

ing well-known gentlemen : The
Hon. S.|G. Ives, Geo. P. Glazier, Esq

Doe* ti nit you to pay fblly ooe-tbird
more for Corsets than you cau buy them

of ua fort '

Doe* it tuit you to pay one-half more for
Lace Mitts than we sell them for ?

Husbands and Wives.— A g^>d hus-
band makes s good wife. Some men can
neither do without wives nor with them;

they are wretched alone In what la called

single blessedness, and they make their

hornet miserable when they get married .

they are like Thompkiu’s dog, which could

could not bear to be loose, aud howled

when it wai tied up. Happy bachelor* are

likely to be happy husbands, and a happy

husband Is the happiest of men. A well
matched couple carry a joy (hi life between

them, as the two spies carried the cluster

of Eahcol. They are a brace of blrde of

Paradle, They multiply their joys by shar-

ing them,, and leesen tlieir troubles by de-

riding them. This is fine arithmetic. Tbe
wagon of care rolls lightly along as they

DMlt

ESSEX HOUSE,
No. 181, Sandwich st.,

(Opposite Turk’s old Hotel J

! WINDSOR, ,0 N T .

John R. Campbell, Proprietor.- , T3TTXTrFTXmO and other Drea* Goods we
The bar is supplied with the finest brands \JT Oa sell cheap, aud sell loads of them,

of liquors aud cigars. Good stabling in | ^ 7
connection with the house. Terms $1.00
per day. This house has been thoroughly
overhauled aud is iu excellent order to
suit the wants of the traveling public.

47 Bernard P.rtfer, Eaq.,Theo. E.Wood,

Ek|, H. a Holme., E«q, C. E. B»b-
posmoniAL RMPonnm.
Jb & FRANK would respectfully on-
r “°unoe to tbe Inhabitants of Chelsea

te«!xri.rs:.p
»barp razors, nice clean towels, A
first-claas to suit their customers

7 »*« up to the times, and can give
*jHsy shave amt fashionable Sair

VfciraYsr,«
Main street east, Chelsea, Mich.

cock, Eaq., and otheri. We heartily
wish him all manner of success, and

our merchant! and otheri will do

well to give bis samples a thorough

inspection.

Doet it tail you to pay almost double tbe
price we ask lor eyery little article you buy

* adorn yourself, your husband, your chib

. together ; and when It drags a Huh-
eavily, or there is a bitch anywhere, they

Cailon, c.kfrb«k.t., Bop* Broth.™
• i vwwwtfl rhenner tnAO

the cheapest, at Wood Bros.

!« adorn yon rsetfyoJr husband, your chi
dren or your borne?

Doe* it tuit you to pay as much for a poor
quality of Underwear as we sell a very
good quality for?

Doe* it tuii you to pay 25c. for a Linen
Handkerchief widen we will sell at!2J£c.

Count the difference In the price we sell
goods at snd what you pay for the same
kinds and qualities— substract from the ex-

pense of coming here. The difference will
keep you In boots snd shoe* and many
other things for a year.

Doet it Diy to Trade Here t A hundred
voices trom all around you will answer :
“It certainly does.”

TUOMEY BROS.,
Jackson Mwb.

love each other all the more, aud so light-
en the labor.

Uncluliited Letters.

T 1ST of Letters remaining in tbePost
Li Office, st Chelsea, July 1st, 1881:

Abalc, Mr. J.
Coe, Mr. William
Douglass, N. J.

Hacked, Miss Mnonie
Lawrence, L. B.
Mower John. V
Markham, Mr. M. B.
Peatt, Mr, Jay
Race, Miss Alice.

Richards, Mr*. Mary S.
Richardson, Mr. John
Stevens Mrs. Jennie.

200 YARDS REMNANTS— 18, 20 and 25c Dress Goods, we offer at
1 le per yard. Jnst now 100 Dozen Gents 9.1c Leavy kiitLootlon
Socks at just half value, 12 jc a pair.

Cheviot Shirtings, and other Domestic Goods— we will save you

money on— at the BUSY BEE HIVE every day in the week, TBY IT,
RESPECTFULLY,

I -.TRY IT— TRY IT.

&.

Go to your Druggist for Mr*. Freeman'*
Fete National Dye*. For brightness snd

iuhIIPersons tailing for auy of the above let- durability of color, arc oncqualled. Color
>ra, please say ••advertised. . ,lrtlu 3 tu 5 pounds. Directions m Bug*

Geo. J. Crowell, P. M. jiLh and German. Price, 15 evats.

B. FIBZSI,
Jackson, Mich.

:-r

— r .* . • ____  ____ _
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SEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHltfAR* *

S^^djudUi of June 10(1 22 diidurg#i.

60 jeonoH Imtm a wife and thwo chll-

drtn.
Kx-ooogrwnna Bnwar kas b*m appototod

•onaul gaoaral at Berlin.

<*«& HuleU aged 2& •on of Wnu HuilUjtt
weaitbi fanner near Bellerue, ebot hiiMelf fa-
tally iriui • naTjr molt er. It waa a deliberate
auidde. A letter waa found under hie head aa
folhiwa: “Deer Mother and Slater, Excuae me
for thie raaj dee-, but mj father drore me to

Another craay man went into the Adjutant-
GeoeraTa office, dapped Gen. Dram on the
bach, and laid he bad a rerelattoo that be moat
kill Vice Preaident Arthur. He waa promptly
---- _ _ a _ n
WTCKfCU
Brooke la a clerk In the war department and

like others during the excitement haa been
drinkiocr. lie got rexy drunk and en-
tered Gen. DrumV room saying that if no am
 kilted Arthur be would. An ouMder.

bearing it, sent for the officers, who arrested
him. He will be releaaed aa noon as heaobeca
up.

The reported massacre of the surrey log party
‘ railway la confirmed.

Accident on the Fourth: A boat upset on

drowned.
Hand s. made a mile In 2:i3*£ on the Detroit

track, July 4th.
Ura. L. Fort was ahot at Mecosta on the 4th

while an officer waa attempting to quell a dis-
turbance. The bail struck her in the temple,
killing her almost instantly.

The Farweli Register notes a remartable
migration of toads a abort distance south of
that Tillage last week. They were moring
southward Uy the million, covering the road
for about a mile in length and in some places
to a depth of six Inches. Where they came
from or whither bound la a mystery,

Oa the Flint A Pare Marquette railroad they
load and unload gravel trains by machinery
ran by steam.

Dr. Bliaa, who has charge of the President’s
case, was a resident of Michigan previous to
the war. He commenced Us practice at Grand
Rapids, removed to Ionia and thence to De-
troit. At the beginning of the roteUkm be
was eommiasionsd as surgeon of the Third
Michigan volunteers.

Haveu’s planing mill at West Bay City is
horned , total loss|7,«W; Insurance ftfOO.

Reinhardt Drsyer, a cigar maker, was
drowned in the mill pond at Jackson.

Mrs. Wm. Bradley of Wisconsin, who has
been In the Kalamazoo asylum for six mouths
put, was being removed by her husband to
Wisconsin, and Just as the New York express
came along she threw berseif from the balcony
of Cianeps hotel, and broke b« hip and re-
ceived internal injuries.

Over 80 teachers attended the state Institute
at Lansing. The usual discussions of educa-
tional topics occupied the time.

gcariet fever of a malignant type at Alle-
•gaiL

A child fell from an emigrant train going
west at Michigan Centre and was badly hurt.
The child’s mother had not missed it when a
telegram reached her at Battle Creek describ-
ing the child's condition.

Charles Spencer, telegraph operator on the
Grand Rapids and Indiana railroad at Big
Rapids, left town, leaving a shortage in funds
and stealing several rai bread tickets and a
watch.
George Johnsop, a well-to-do farmer thiee

miles from Olivet, shot himself with a large re-
volver, and died at 10.30. The ball entered
the brain just back of hit right ear. He has
been despondent about his crops locking so
poorly, bat nothing in his appearance led bis
fam iy tothink biuiiasane orthatbecouti u
plated suicide. He was a good citizen, indos-
trious, aad well situated financially, and In
home surroundings. He leaves a wife and
one child, a daughter about eight years old.

Laws of General Interest.

of the Mexican Ceotrai railway _ ________ _
Several of the bodies were burned t-eyecd
recognition. TheApach Indians are credited
with the massacre.

In five mumtee the New York chamber 'of
commerce raised by subscription for tbe Prest
dent’s fsmUy *45,000. They propose to make
it <2*0,000.

A heavy fire, with a loss amounting to b*lf
a million and one life Is reported at ClBcm*
natL

Three persons were killed and sixinjdted by
a boiler explo^iun at Baltimore.

A terrible affair occurred at South Lyons,
Ohio. Some time ago the postoffice was rob
bed, and since that time Postmaster C. E. Car
mon has been very anxious on the subject of
burglars. Theothsr night his attention was
aroused by seeing a figure on the roof of the
extentkm to the house, an-i be fired the con*
tents of a breech-loading carbine through the
head of the supposed Intruder. Examination
soon revealed the horrible fact that be bad kill-

ed his 14 year old son Elmer, who had to ke
out, either in a fit of so nam hulls in or gone es
relief from the terrible beat

The symptoms of the President continue fa-
vorable. The wound is healing and the pa-
tient is gaining strength. If it were not for
the ballet in the President’s body, be could be
pronounced out of danger.

Tbe trade report for last week says the dull
season of warm weather has t*gun. and
that the dallnees ha* been augmented by the
attack upon the Preaident and the uncertainty
and excitement which followed. A very quiet
time is anticipated for a few weeks to come.

The dead lock in the N. Y. legislature was
broken by a Republican caucus on Friday, at-
tended by 15 senators aad 49 assemblymen.
Mr. Depew's name waa withdrawn ana it wm
resolved to < ominate one candidate from each
faction. Warren Miller, member of Congress
from tbe Herkimer district, for the long term,
and Mr. Lapham for the short term were nom-
nated.

The ballots in tbe N. Y. legislators on Satur
day were: For the short term— Lapbam 67,
Potter 50, Conkllng 81. Wheeler 1. For tbe
long term— Miller 6h, Kernan 50, Wheeler 19,
scattering 12. The “stalwarta” had a caucus
and decided to stick to Conkllng. Thns the
dead-lock is continued.

Of the six per cent bonds which matured
July l.the redemptions Saturday night amount-
ed to *6,901,250.

The California university gets a gift of $75,-
000 from D. O. Mills to endow a chair of moral
philosophy and dvil polity.

There ware 244,449 silver dollars distributed
last week.

Saturday was the hottest day of the season.
At Loutsvilh) 102 in the shade; and at Chicago
and t indunatl several cases of sunstroke are
reported. Ilghty-three burial permits were
issued in Chicago, the largest number evex is-
sued in one day.

Griscom's fast exhibition at Chicago was a
financial failure.

Htyiig: h mostly done. The crop Is a good
d« and is secured In fine condition. Tbe

wheat is well filled and will yield better than
was at one lime expected ; yet it will be a light
crop.

Tbe state military board invite proposals for
800 drees unitorms wiffi which to equip six
new compaulee of state militia. No slate en-
campment will be held this year. Three com-
panies will represent the state at theYorktowu
celebration.

The state auditors have abolished the office
of superintendent of state property.

A new potato destroyer, which eats the
tubers, has appeaivd in Jackson county. Farm-
ers have hero n milled to dig their potatoes
in older to save teem.

The «<«'tou boss* s along the Central railroad
have bteu instructed to increase their gangs
of m^n and to put the road bed iu the beat pos-
tib e condition.

old,

whs drowned at Gould’s mill, East Saginaw,
wuiie bath lug.

A singular ruction is reported In Traverse
bay, about 40 rods from the mouth of the
Board man river. It was witues e<i by a large
number of people 'Ihe Eagle says: *Tbe
commotioD lasted 15 or2t) minutes, uud was
sufficient to bring up large quantities of saw
dust and edgiugr, throwing some of them 10
feet iuto the air shove tbe surface of the water.
Tbe water presented the appearance of a boil-
ing cauldron, the edglugs and oliivr debris tum-
bling about and eudiug over in a manuer that
was truly surprising.”

Tbe armory of the military company at Cold-
water burned Saturday. The guns were saved,
but some of the trappings were buroed. It is
but a tew days ago that tbe old armory was
burned.

At the green backers’ meeting at Lansiug 21,-
000 tickets of admission were sold and the com-
mittee will have *250 left after paying all ex-
penses.

At the opening of tbe academic year, in Sep-
tember, at the uiiivereity of Michlgnu, the new
School of Political Science will open. The de

FOREIGN.
Over 500 houses were destroyed by .lire at

Minsk, Russia.

Five Turkish ironclads have been sent to
Tripoli to maintain order and proteet against
French invasion.

Mr. Foster announces a provision in the
land bill for tue government to loau tenants
50 per cent of their arrears for rent, iu cases
where landlords will accept that proper itkou
as full payment.

Durinfa sham fight at Aldersbott, Eng.,
Mouday, four soldleis died of sunstroke.

French frigates and gun boats are reported
cheiiing Sfisx.

The monetary conference adopted a resolu-
Don desiring that the states participating shall
open negotiations, and that a conference meet-
ing for settlini details lie held April 2, 18*2.
ihe conference then finally adjourned.

I^froy, charged by the coroner's jury with
the murder of Gold on the Brighton, Eng.,
railway, has been arrested, and lias confessed
the crime.

Progress on the land bill is so slow that par-
liament is not likely to rise oh the 6th of August
the time set by Mr. Gladstone.

Two Tutkisb battalions have been routed by
the insurgents near Mecca, and it is said that
250 Turks were killed.

Among the laws passed by the Mich-
gau lejpslature at the session just
eloeqd wan one to amend, act No. 138 of
of 1875, relative to

SUBJECTS FOB DISSECTION,

for the ad vanceiiVeut of science. Act
No. 16, section 1, provides that the
boards ot health, common councils,
trustees, or executive officers of any
city, village, or township, the sheriff,
coroner, keeper of any jail or prison,
superintendent or managers of any
charitable or penal institution, main-
tained in whole or part at public ex-
pense, having in his or their possession
or control the dead body of any person,
not claimed by any relative or legal
representative, and which may need to
be buried at public expense, shall deliver

such dead body within 36 hours after
death, or after he or they shall become
possessed thereof, to the express or
railway company at the nearest station,
placed in a coflin, etc., and directed to
the “Demonstrator of anatomy of the
university of Michigan, Ann Arbor,”
except only dead bodies of such persons
as have died from infectious disease.

Section 2 provides that the bodies so
delivered or shipped shall be used for
the advancement of anatomical science
in the state at the following institu-
tions of learning only: The university
of Michigan, Detroit medical college,
and Michigan college of medicine, in
proportion to the number of students
in actual attendance. Each institution
shall pay quarterly its ratable portion
of the expense.

The demonstrator of anatomy, upon
the receipt of every such body, shall
immediately notify the relatives of
such deceased person, if known, of tbe
receipt of such body, either by mail or
telegraph, and that said body will be
preserved intact for ten days, during
which time such relative will be en
titled to said body for the purpose o
private interment, upon payment bf
expenses already incurred.

This law seems to have been care-
fully considered, and is well guarded
in details. It was approved March 2,
1881, and took immediate effect.

DEPENDENT INVALID CHILDREN,

Act No. 138, “to provide for medica
and surgical treatment of dependent
children at the hospital of the Michi-
gan university,” provides that any de-
pendent children who are or shall here-
after be inmates of the state public
school at Cold water, and those not in-
mates, but who, if not affected by dis-

ease or requiring surgical treatment,
would be entitled by law to admission
to said institution, who may be suffer-
ing from chronic disease, or may need
surgical treatment, for any cause which
is calculated to disable them in whole
or in part from self-support, shall be
entitled to and receive medical and sur-
gical treatment, or either, together
with Iward, lodging, nursing and other
proper care, free of charge, at the hos-

pital established in connection with the
Michigan university at Ann Arbor, un-
der the rules and regulations thereof.
The expenses of conveying said depend-
ent children shall be paid by the state.

STANDARD KIKE INSURANCE POLICIES.

real estate and to the form of
acknowledgments of the same,” pro-
vides that any conveyance of lauds
worded in substance as ̂ follows :

“A. B. conveys and warrants to C. D.
(here describe the premisee) tor the
sum (here insert the consideration),”
Hie conveyance being dated and duly
signed, sealed, and acknowledged by
the grantor, shall be deemed and held
to be a conveyance of the fee simple to
the grantee, his heirs and assigns, with
covenant from the grantor, for himself
and his heirs and personal represent*
tivee, that he is lawfully seized of the
premises, has a good right to convey
he same, and guarantees the quiet
XHseasion thereof; that the same are
ree'from all incumbrances, and that
te will warrant and defend the title
against all lawful claims.

Section 2 provides that any convey-
ance of lands worded in substance as
follows: “A. B. quitclaims to C, D.
(here describe the premises) for the sum
of (here insert the consideration),” tbe
said conveyance being duly signed,
sealed, and acknowledged by the grant-
or, shall be deemed a good and suffi-
cient conveyance in quitclaim to the
grantee, his heirs and assigns.
The act further provides that it shall

not be necessary to use the words
•heirs and assigns of the grantee" to
create in the grantee an estate of in-
heritance, and if it be the intention of
the grantor to convey any lesser estate,
it shall be so expressed in the deed.
This act makes subsiantially the

same rule apply to mortgages.
It also provides that the following,

or any other form substantially the
same, shall be good and sufficient ac-
knowledgment of any deed or mort-
gage: “Before me, E. F. (a judge,jus-
tice of the peace, commissioner, or no-
tary public, as the case may be,) this
— - — day of - A. B. acknowl-
edged the execution of the annexed

Banda of the 8m 8hor« Full of Iran.

Mr. Thomas A. Edison, the electrical
wizard, who baa of late accomplished
ao many marvelous things, bus perfect-
ed another remarkable invention that
will no doubt work a great revolution
in the iron trade. The matter haa up
to the preseut been kept vety quiet, but
it has finally leaked out, notwithstand-
ing the efforts of those who are flhan-
dallv interested to keep It from the
public. The machine, wherein elec
tricity plays the prominent part, Is a
very simple contnvauce, but neverthe-
less it will be the means of producing
what has never been produced in this
country before, and that is, iron of the
same quality as the best Swedish, and
for a market price of about one-half
that uf the latter.

It hod been believed for some time
that there was in the seashore sands of
Long Island and along the Atlantic
coast indications of magnetic iron, and
examination proved that this was a
fact, but how to extract it from the
sand was the problem. Mr. Edison
had some time ago invented a process
for extracting gold-dust from washings
by the use of magnets, whereby tbe
baser constituents were attracted into
piles by means of three or four pro-
cesses, and the gold and sand subse-
quently washed and separated. When
the matter of securing iron-ore from
tho sea sands was presented to him a
few weeks ago, he at once went to
work and perfected a process whereby
with one exposure to magnets
the valuable ore should be separated
from the “titanic,” or iron-coated with
sulphur, with which it was mingled,
and nUthe same time left free of the
schist wherein it was lodged. To do

Idf* on the Erie Canal,

operation at Quogue will treat 100 tons
of sand par day, which will yield say
fifteen to twenty tons of pure Iron ore.
It can be produced at a minimum of $1
per ton. Tbe ore Is sold to a bloomery
at Rockaway and made into blooms, or
charcoal iron, which Is pronounced by
all who are familiar with the the trade
as of the finest quality, equal to the
best Swedish, and not hitherto manu-
factured here. There are now five
machines making at Edison’s works in
New York, in Goerick street. They
They will be ready to be placed in
operation at a very early day.
Mr. Edison says there are deposits of

thta Iron along the mouth of the Ht.
Lawrence, where fully 30 per cent of
iron is to be found. The shores along
our coast from Maine to the Gulf are
more or less covered with these black
lands, while rhh deposltsals exist in
Oregon. He finds that the magnetite
crystals exist where mica-chist is
found, and these deposits are the results
of erosions carried to tbe sea and
thrown up by coustant working of the
waves.
The company now formedhere has

embarked iu the scheme on a large
scale. The stock, placed at $50 a share
a few weeks ago, is already held at
that figure1— Y. Y. Cor. Chicago Trir
bune.

Neither Gorillas Nor Humans.

A JAPANESE TRIBE OF HAIRY PEOPLE
WHO POSSESS TAILS.

deed (or mortgags).”
Provided, that the signing, sealing,

and delivering of every such convey-
ance shall be witnessed by two persons,
who shall subscribe their names there-
to.

Ocean Bhip-Bnilding.

Lord Beaconsfield’s manuscripts and works
of ai t are U) be sold at auction.

Tbe French and American delegates to tbe
monetary cmgress favor the fixing of a rela-
tive value between gold and silver.

Tbe wheat and grape crops of France are
excellent

DETROIT MARKETS.
Fiotra— Michigan brand .... *5 75 @ 6 00
Wheat— No. 1 White ....... 1 179<(»1 18k

No. 2 white ........ 1 14 oc
No. 2 red .......... 1 19 @

Coim— 50 51 cts. per bush.
Oats— While 42 @43 ct*. Mixed 40 @ 41
Beans— *2 per bushel for good unassorted.

school or rouucal science wiu open. The de-
gree of doctor of philosophy has been created
in connection with this school. President Au-
geli will lecture on international law, political
economy, and history of diplomacy; Judge
Cooley on constitutional and administrative
law; Dean Adams on political andcoustltution-
al history; Dr. Dunster on social science; Prof.
MorrU on political ethics; Prof. Hudson on

litlc&l and constitutional history; Prof.
B.Spalding on the science of forestry; Dr.
Vaughanaugban on sanitary scionoe ; and Prof. Adams
on political economy, finance and statistics.

MISCELLANEOUS.
In the event of the President’s death it Is al-

most certain that an extra session of congress
will be called. It is reported in Washington
that a call is already drafted and will he signed
by President Garfield if he grows much worse.
There is neither a president of the senate nor
a speaker of the bouse, upon whom the office
of President may dewilve in case of the death
of tho Vice President

i The deposits in the national banks have in*
creased over 9180,000,006 during the post year.

Tbe redaction of the public debt during tbe
flecai year ending June 30, was 9101,573,483.

Upwards of 100,000,000 five per cent coupon
bonds have been presented at the treasury for
renewal at per cent.

Tbe Republican members bave secured sixty-
five signaiores for a caucus call in tbe N. Y.
legislature which it is hoped will break the
dead-Mck.

The committee to investigate charges of bri-
bery in the N. Y. legislative, report tbit tbe
direct evidence is positive on both sldee; that
Senator Sessions has ()een ildicted by the
grand Jury; and that m the case is to be tried
In thin the courts they submit the evidence without
giving any judgment, which It given might
prejudice tbe case in the courts. A minority
report also submits testimony In reference to
the offer of the marshalsblp made by J. L.
Davenport to Senator Stratum
On Sunday, at 11 :80 a. m. a man who was

walking on Pennsylvania avenue, Washington,
suddenly stopped and called eat: MI came on
here to be righted, and if I am not I will shoot
Blaine or any other of the authorities who turn
me off” He was at once arrested. He made
no opposition, and his manner was perfectly
calm. The detective recognized In him Daniel
Cbryatie McNamara, who a few months ago
bad come into the office one morning utterly
destitute and aaked lor a breakfast. After he
bad been searched and hie weapons removed
he began to talk at random, and he answers
all queetleos in a rambling way.

On Tuesday aa insane individual appeared
at the door of the White House and said that
the Preaident wAa about to die and had sent
for him. He wm Impatient vo get in, and said
that every moment might be a fatal delay. It
ym apparent that be wm crazy, and the door
xeeperiookln the situation and marched hlih
out of tbe gate. The man had no pass, bat
had managed to slip in some way.
Wednesday another lunatic appeared on

theaeeue. Hedld not get any further than
tbe gate. He bad a remedy for tbe President's
Wound, and wanted to apply it right away.
He knew that it would cure him. It bad been
successfully used, be Mid, in many such case*.
He waa •unted to promenade, anu went
promptly down tbe avenue.

Butter— 15@16 cts. for beet grades.
Cheese— Ohio and Michigan 9 @ 10 cts per lb.
Euos — 16 cts. per dozen.
Potatoes— 70 @ to 90 cts. per bushel
Salt— Onondaga 91 30; Saginaw 91 20.
Wool— 82 jo JW cents.

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
The cattle market was dull with prices

good butchering stock 25c lower and'on Stock-
ers and feeders l5(tf 20c lower than last week.
Sheep were also dull at a decline of 25c on last
week's quotations. Among the sales were 4
steers av. 1,220 lbs. at 95; 13 feeders, av. 798
lbs. at 94; 14 stockers av. 609 lbs. at 93.25;I2
extra oxen av. 1.470 lbs at 94.75; 3 extra heifers
av. 1,254 lbs. at 95; 1 steer 880 lbs. at 94; 2 ex
tra steers av. 1,245 ibe. at 95.25. These were
average prices.
Sheep— Sales of 28 av. 123 Ibe. at 9u25; 51

av. 77 lbs at 93.75.

THE PRESIDENT.

Act No. 149, “to provide for the
adoption and use of a standard form of
lire insurance policy,” declares that as
soon as practicable the governor shall
appoint some suitable person who, with
the comnjlssioner of insurance, shall
constitute a state board to bo known as
the Insurance* policy commission. It
shall be ihe doty of this board to adopt
a stand...! form of lire insurance policy
for use Iu this state, and they shall file
in the office of the insurance commiss-
ioner a pi ated copy of the same. Such
form shall be so worded and printed as
to secure a* far as practicable the ac-
complish rxniit c>I tue following results

1. Fairness and equity between the
insurers and. the assured.

2. Brevity and simplicity. •
3. The avoidance of technical words

and phrases.

4. The avoidance of conditions, the
violation of which by the assured
would without being prejudicial to the
insurer, render the policy void or void-
able at the option of the insurer.

5. The use of as largo and fair type
as is consistent with a convenient size
of paper or parchment.

6. The placing of each separate con-
dition in a separate paragraph, and the
numbering of the paragraphs. -

Under this law it is the duty of the
commissioner of insurances to fix a time
when tho use of such policy shall be-
come obligatory on all companies and
persons ..authorized to do business 'in
this state, and after the time so fixed,
no person or company shall make or is-
sue any policy or contract of insurance
upon any property situated in this
state, containing any other or different
tortus or conditions than those express-
ed in this standard policy. A proper
jienalty is provided for any violation of
this act.

Proviso.— The provisions of this act
do not apply to policies issued by farm-
ers’ mutual insurance companies, or-
ganized under act No. 82 of 1873, or
the acts amendatory thereof, or under
the provisions of act No. 262 of 1869,

What with the vast increase in trade
the rush of immigration and tbe ever-
growing stream of American travel to
Europe, the ocean steamship business
is likely to be very profitable for some
years to come. That the companies
are alive to the opportunities is evi-
denced by the gre it number of steam-
ers building and projected. All the
lines are increasing their fleets, and
even the American company, sailing
frora Philadelphia, has ordered three
pew steamers of grftit size and speed.
The gigantic City of Home has just
been launched at Barrow, and the Ser-
via, 550 feet long, will be here in Octo-
ber. It is quite possible that within a
year or two five and six day passages
across tho Atlantic will become the
rule. Boston people will not be pleased
at jt, but it is the intention of tbe Cun-
ard company to put on an entirely new
fleet of steamers between New York
and Livet |>ool and transfer the present
fleet of old vessels to the Hub. Boston
used to be the fashionable port of em-
qarkation for Europe, but it is no long,
er so; and everybody who is anybody,
even Bostonians themselves, now take
passage from New York. A new line
of American steamers is being started
to Mexioo, and Roach’s line to Brazil,
lately withdrawn, is at once replaced
by a fleet of British steamers, which
will try to make a living without the
subsidy, which did not seem to help
tho Roach line much.
Steamers are so effectually shutting

sailing v easels out of the Atlantic car-

rying trade that efforts are lieing made
to equalize to some extent the disparity
in speed by providing four masts to
ships, so as to secure the greatest pos-

sible spread of canvass and sailing ca-
pacity. Four masted iron ships of
British build are becoming common,
and are said to be very successful in
delivering grain in Liverpool in 20 days

Can it be supposed that when Dean
thil it became necessary to so graduate I Swift libeled humanity by degrading it
the electrical force that the true iron, I below the level of the brutes in his
having the greater attractive force, dreadful flctlen of the Yahoos he ever
should be drawn nearest the magnet, imagined that there existed aught that
while the magnetite, or sulphur-ore and approximated toward the odious pic-
sand, shonld fall in separate piles. Mr ture? Yet such is the case. There
Edison’s separator— for thus it may are, undoubtedly, races whose attri-
comprehensively be called— consists of butes do, in various degrees, suggest,
a V-shaped trough four feet long and if they do not realize, the misanthropic
a little more than two feet deep, with a fables of the men-beasts of Houybubms
slit one*ixteenth of an inch wide at Land. TheNiamniamsof Africa, who
the bottom. Under this, at a distance live between the Gulf of Benin and
ef five feet, and resting on the ground, Abyesinda, are said to have tails, a
is a separator, the apex situated a little statement confirmed by Dr. Hubsb, of
to one side of the trough above,*8o that Constantinople, in 1851, The “hairy
the sand falling straight will strike on people” mentioned of old by Hauno
one incline and be forced in an opposite seem to have a real existence, apart
direction frora that taken by the ore, from the gorilla, judging from Miss
which, striking the other side, is slid 1 Bird’s account of the Ainos of Japan, a
off into a hopper or receptacle. A little strange, savage, and little-known race,
less than half-way between tho slit in supposed to be the aborigines of that
the trough or sand receptacle and the country, but now only to be found on
ground, and of the same width, Ire a the Island of Yezo. They are, she

“I never succeed in getting g
Garfield to work tor me. The men on
canal boats now are generally the worst
kind of ignorant Irislimen.”
1 The speaker was Byron Thomas In-
gersoll (ha disclaimed any relationihip
to “Bob'’ Ingersoll), the captain and
owner of the canal boat F. H. Platt
which lay recently with fifty or sixty
other equally graceful specimens of
water craft off piers 2 and 3. East rlv-
er. Captain Ingersoll was a tall, stal-
wart man, with a rather intelligent
face, and a decidedly rustic dress. iij8

boat, however, was as attractive as g
canal boat can be. Tbe cabin was neat
as wax, while two or three striking
chromos lightened its walls. The af.
ter part of the deck was protected
from the hot rays of the sun by a can.- -
vas awning, under which were hung a
small swing and a hummock, Tim
worthy captain was busily engaged in
rocking a baby six months old, while
his three other children were amusing
themselves with the swing.

“You don’t think then that any of
tbe canal boatmen of to-day will ever
be President of the United States?” he
was aaked by u reporter.

No, I don’t. The men who own the
canal boats to-day are just as good as
they were twenty yeare ago, and better,
in one respect, for you rarely hear now

of fights among them. But we haven't '

made much money on the canal in tbe
last five years, and we can’t afford to
hire our workmen by the year; so that
we have to take anybody we can pick
up when we happen to need a man. Of
course, we could get good men to work
for us for only two or three weeks at a
time.”
“How many assistants do you have

on your boat?”

“Two to drive my two teams of
horses, and one te work on the host and
take turns steering.” 

“How long dpes it take you to make
luffalo and return?”

pair of large magnets, which receive I says, of a most ferocious aspect, owing^ ‘ ' ' * 1 ..... * *r thick, softtheir electrical energy either from jars to the profusion af their
or steam generators just as is desired, black hair and beards, and to the sin-
according to the plant. gular fact that their bodies are com-
The object is to extract monly covered with a vigorous growth

• the magnetite ITON-OUE of black hair or fur, upward of an inch
from the sand and titaniferous ore. in length, and incrusted with dirt, for
The sand is shoveled into the trough, the Ainos never wash. Their food is
and, being dry, falls through the nar- a “stew of aboflinable thiiijre,” and a
row slit iu a sheet four feet long and "thick soup made of putte clay, which
one-sixteenth of an inch m width is boiled with the bulb of a white lily.”
The magnets are provided with just They believe themselves to be descend-
enough power to deflect the magnetite ed frora dogs, but other characteristics
or block oxide of iron from a perpeu- of this strange people are not unamia-
dicular fall and deposit it on the side ble. Beyond these instances, and pro-
of the separator opposite to tlio sand, I seating a far more striking resemblance
which, having no affinity, for the mag- to the Yahoo type, there are the Ved
nets, falls direct to the ground, to-, das or -Weodahs of Ceylon, their dupli-
gether with the titaniferous ore. It is I cates in Borneo or New Guinea, and
then taken up, placed in sacks, and
shipped. The process is very rapid,

It may be asked what particular vul
ue is to be attached to this simple in-
vention and where it is to be adopted,
t is one of the most valuable of mod*

ern inventions, and is to be made use I has recorded in his epitaph, to

of right hero on the Atlantic coast. I them.
According to Edison's statements, the
ocean shores are simply covered with
these iron deposits.

Heretofore Swedish iron has never

Washington, July 9.— The attend-
ing surgeons sent the following tele-
gram to tbo consulting surgeons this
afternoon: ---- — .

Executive Mansion, 1 i*. m.
Up*. Frank II. Usmilton and J. H. Agnew,

The President continues to improve
slowly. The acid eructations have not
recurred during the last twenty-four I or the risks amendatory thereof and in-
hours. An ounce of milk with a tea- auring farm risks only,
spoonful of rum has been taken every discharge of chattel mortgages.
two hours during the day and at long . . VT ^
intervals during the night, without Act No. 117 “to provide for the dis-
producing any gastric embarrassment0!1818®^ . de-

At 9 a.m. he took ten grains of bi- clare8thafci£anymort«a8eeorhi8Per-
sulphate of qulnla, which did not dis- 1 J011*1 representative or assignee, after
turb the stomach. Yesterday towards f.ul1 J^ormance of the conditions of
evening he became restless, wearied I tlie chattel mortgage, whether before

and anxious for morphia. A quarter or a£t?r th® brfac.h the^eo£ °F, f
of a grain was given hypodermically at 8aJne 1)6 entirely due and payable, atter
8:30 p. m., after which he passed a I a tender of the whole amount so due
tranquil night sleeping most of the N|er®<“1* . * tender of the
time. Yesterday afternoon he had a1**™ 1ChargeS 8Uch I?0rt*V?i
small, solid passage from the how»U 1 pdrsonalreilwaytqtlTeor assignee shall

“*«> I saars ssnsswa

or less when they have afivthing like
Of course a multiplicity ofluck.

masts will not help much in calm
weather, but the fourth mast is said to
increase spee^ and ease of handling
on a wind American schooners are
now to be seen with four masts, and
schooners of 1,000 to 1,200 tons are
now common on the coast These largo
and economical vessels pay very well,
as much as 20 per cent per annum on
tlueir cost. Sailing ships with a saial
amount of steam power are talked o
for tbe Atlantic trade, 90 as to make
the passage in from 15 to 18 days,
which seem feasible enough, * the idea
lieing to sail as long as there is wlm
enough to propel at the rate of seven
or eight knots an hour, and to steam
only in calms or light winds. There
would be but little expense involved
and such vessels ought to be able to
underbid the steamers for freight
Auxilliary steam vessels of this sort
are common in the British Australian
trade and answer well, but whether
Uiey will do for the short Atlantic
voyage is a question yet to be decided

An Ap&lling Lot of Human Misery.

coloring matter was observed. The re(j!V.€BIsrs-r a? :
hi. pulse w»8 108, temperature 101.£ | 8uch nl“rtKaKe 10 mort-
respiration 24. This morning at 8:36
a. m., pulse 100, temperature 99.4, res-
piration 24. At 1 p. m., pulse 104,
temperature 101.2, respiration 22.
The dressing of the President’s

wound gives him considerable pain, but
what he principally objects to is the un-
comfortable position which he has to
assume in order that the doctors may
accomplish their designs. He calls this
operation his torture. When Dr. Bliss
tells him be is going to dress the wound
the President always says, “How long
will the torture last this time?”

The sick room is kept comparatively
cool by air passing over ice and forced
through pipes into the room.

gageor, after performance or tender, or
to execute a discharge or release of the
same, he shall be liable to the mortga-
geor in the sum of 925 damages, and
for all actual damages caused by such
neglect or refusal, to the person who
shall perform the conditions of such
mortgage, or make such tender, to be
recovered from the mortgagee, in an
action on the case, or be awarded by a
court of equity upon a bill filed to pro-

cure a discharge or release of such
mortgage, with double costa, in the dis-
cretion of the court

FORM OF DEEDS AND MORTGAGES.

Act No. 187, “ in relation to the
form of deeds and mortgagee of

The first convoy of state prisoners
condemned to Siberian exile, who recent-
ly left Moscow, are far on the,r way to
the scene of their life-long banishment
The authorities of the old Muscovite
capital lately received intimation from
the Ministry of Justice that in accord-
ance with the arrangements concluded
in that department some 2,200 “crira
inals” would pass through Moscow dur-
ing the transportation season en route

to Siberia. It is considered desirable
to clear out the state prisons In the
provinces, at presant crowd*
by Nihilists arrested in the
course of the past winter months. Nine
thousand seven hundred of these were

to reach Moscow from the governments
of Central and Southern Russia, anc
would be forwarded thence to thair
destination in parties of from 250 to
600 strong, as will the remaining 2,50(i
now awaiting despatch from the teem
ing jails of Russia in Europe, One
can scarcely bring his mind to realize
tho appalling sum total of human mis-
ery expressed in the above figures.

a trip to Bi

“Our rumting time is from twenty
to twenty-five days, but we never make
more than one round trip a month, to
we have to unload our cargoes, Uy
boat will carry 1,800 bushels of wheat,
for transporting which I get 5} cents a
bushel. Out of this I have to pay each
of my three men $15 a month, besides
their board. I have to keen my four
horses, and when I get to Troy I am
obliged to leave two of them there un-
til I get back, os I have only room for

two on the boat. Then it costs $28 to
have my boat towed from Troy. So
you see you can't make a fortune run-
ning a canal boat.” - *

“What is the most you ever cleared
in one year?”

“In 1872 I made $2,500. For two or
three years after that it was about ill
I could do to make enough to live on
Last year I made $1,200, and the year
before that, $700. This year I hope to
do better.- My boat, when Hew, cost
$5,000.”

“Does your family live on the boat
the entire year?”
“No. My home is at Fulton, but in

summer my family comes with me for
a change. Many of 1 the canal men,
however, stay on their boats with their
families the whole year.”— 2?®.

kindred varieties discovered in the
Philippine Islands, Terra del Fuego,
and .South America. Only none of
these are so hateful as the creatures of

Swift’s invention. It needed that fierce
indignation against his kind, which he

depict

General Hazen has issued the follow
ing instructions to govern the expedi-
tion about to depart from San Francis-

been made outside tliat country, where eofor the purpose of establishing a per-
these sand deposits exist, and where miinent Station for meteorological ob-
the cryatali of magnetite are very I aervation nedr Point Barrow, - Alaska
urge. But here, right under our very Territory. The party is to be convey-
nose, there are, it appears, millions upon ̂  1^ t0 pi0Ver Bay, where the chro-
miUiona of tons of this sand contain- nometers will be rated by the officers
ing incalculable amounts of the purest jn charge of the (ieodetic Survey sta-
,.„,1 w Iron or« for magnetite, or It inn Then all jiossiblo haste will beand beat iron ore for magnetite, or
block oxide of irott is the nurest ore
known, containing no phosphorus or
sulphur. There are banks of this sand
on Long Island, alone, twenty feet
high, where there are layers upon lay-
ers of the deposits, and these bunks are
from 100 to 150 feet iu width,
here is one strip of coast that has
n prospected that is tweuty miles

»g. Removing the white surface

tion.

made to reach the vicinity of Point
Barrow, where houses will be construct-
ed for the observers, who are to remain
in that locality until the summer of
1884. It will be the duty of the mem-
liers of the expedition to make a care-
ful collection of the specimens of the
animal, mineral uud vegetable king-
doms within a reasonable distance
around the point of location. The main

“Sam^ you are not honest. Why do
you put all good peaches on.top of the
measure and the little ones 1___ below?”
“Same reason, soli, dat makes de front
ob your house all marble and the back
gate chiefly slop bar’l, Bah.”

Nevei turn a blessing round te see
whether it haa a dark side to U.

hat is so pliable. It is estimated ittnd. The lo£al time will bo deter-
that about 40 per cent of the sand is mined as soon as possible after Point
composec of the two forms of iron-ore Barrow is reached, so that the meteoro-

magneUte and titamferous,— while logical observations can be made si-
of tins from 18 to 20 per cent is pure m ultra* eons with those at Washington,
magnetite. I nder the present work- Tim records of magnetic variations will
mg by those who are managing the uiS() carefully kept, according to the
machine in operation about 1J per instructions furnished by the Superin-
cent is extracted, but ̂ json says he tendent of the United States (Wt and
can get more luui this If he should Geodetic Survey. The party will go
take hold of it personally. He gave supplied with every class of apparatus
tlie present operator a ten-minute’s les- that can aid \nH “l1 U‘ n lm,trT I “ mo8t v^u»bl, ooUeotfmcS
iiiff H mtle n ude la natufal,y work‘ observations. It is contemplated

developn,eut of these S and’^Vy 'a ' ,TeT or'lE
ocean iron mines Ims promptly enlisted ™ ,, by ^hich supplies for Ld such

S n™wTte “ are
propose to get a corner on Sweedish U M b ^ .

iron, if the thing is possible. They L , H. J-^.ron. secretary of the
have leased one strip of shore ten milre Swimming Aaswiationof Great Britain,
in length for $20 a year for the entire v,lte3. lie rv168 or8e the
ground, but it was done before the I ^ of chDdren being taught to
owners suspected what the sands con- ,? 8tru,8hi.forward breast

tained. Now the price of the lease- ?troke' £n ca8e. ? P®™®11 £aN® iuto a
hold is going up, and sea sand is at a ^'7 i8ea’ * 8ide slroke should be
premium in the Long Island real-es- jRloPl®tl- Pre8ei^lin8 the back of the
tate market. But, nevertheless, this mn* 10 '"l!*** ?f th® wav<*- Jt
company has sixty miles, all io!d, from J? merely to
Babylon to Quogue, and they are going , treiu '}rater» : 110 6°h}>t after a tew
to turn the seashore upside down the e^810118, l,e w*11 jwppDrt himself; but he
next few months in quest of this valu- , * . *e'y ®ven aftwward to
able ore. Mr. Edison said to me to- "ES J**? a BltTok®
night: .“Two miles of that coast is I if a child is taught the breast

BETTER TUAN ANY GOLD MINE.”
And he added, with a smile: “Theyi A
think I look upon this matter j„ J and 88 and confidence
queer light, for I don’t have much t0 hn 8U( ceedmg yetus will pracJce and
say about it. All I'm now interested Hec(?mee ole,ltlu a Kreut variety of
In is my 30 cents per ton royalty in the 8llokes-
product. That’s enough for me, I’ve Drying potatoes la an industry in
got an invention in my head for the Rochester, N. Y. A man there is
treatment of ore that will beat the largely engaged in supplying the
world, and I’m going to perfect it be- northwestern anqy, and his practice
fore long,” he continued. 4 is to slice the potatoes, then put them
“How do you spell it?" asked a in a steam box three er four minutes

friend near bv. to keep the starch in, and then subieot
“Iron Sulphurets,” said Edison, and * ‘ ^

Living Well.

PRESIDENT GARDNER’S VIEWS ABOUT IT

‘When de ole woman used to tell m* !

dat sarlin women had new silks, new
hats, new close an new shoes once 1 1

moutlUhe y’ar roun’, an' we habin' to
lib clus on de same money, it made me j

mad. Dat is, it used to. When I saw

men dat owed for deir washin’Btruttla'
aroun’ like lords, while I had to work
selien days in a week an’ pay my debti, j

1 felt like smashin’ frew de sidewalk.
But I got ober all dis. When I meet
a woman who kin dress like a bankerV
wife on de $10 or $12 per week pail
her husband, I doan’ low myself to
even link about it. When I see « mu
buyin’ twenty-cent cigars, 8portii'i|
cane and takin’ champagne, while bii
chillen at home am Auu^ut, 1 trj toj
believe dat it am all right. When »
A lady with $300 worf of close on ai«
me to do a job of whitewashin’ in 1
parlor whar de bes’ pictur's come froa
a tea stare an’ de bes’ cha’r am under
chattel mortgage, I doan’ stop to woo- [

der who she thinks she am foolin'.
“Naybura ob mine who owe all do I

butchers widin a circle ob a mile kie
pa fo’ dolhkhs fur a libery rig on lSu-
day an’ l shan’t criticise. Wives may
go ihoppin ebery day in do week an'
gin parlies ebery night, an’ my ole wo-
man will keep the cabin jlst de WM
Since we quit wonderin’ and speculatin'
ober dese lings we feel much better

We know fur a fact jisfc how fur «
kin make money go. If odder fo'kil
kin lib like lords on a salary of $600 1|

y’ur, it’s a streak of good luck an’ non*

of our bizness. My advice to you m
to let such tings pass. Dey are ejH
teries wld which wo have no biznari
an de mo’ you ponder ober deni de l*J|

you will injoy what you hab hoi
aimed by bard work an’ saved by 1

economy. — Detroit Km Press,

Worth of the CoraiUi Canal.

Much interest is felt in Austria n
the proposed scheme for a canal throup
the Isthmus of Corinth. M. GersttiJ

he gave his' cigar stump a vigorous
pull.

This magnetic ore which Is now be-

thwn to drying. If not pineal In'll!,
.team box Ui, »ta«!h would com, out
When used they »re soaked, and nre
then Uke fresh potatoes.

civil engineer, in staying at
and engaged in drawing up the
of the plan. The prelimlnHry
are to commence in Uie appro
autuffiTT. It is expected that tbepMj
ing of the isthmus will occupy

more than four years, and that
canal will be ready for use withta W
years, as the maximum, from the p"
ent time. -The importance of
scheme for Austrian, and, indeed,
international commerce generally
that steamers destined for Constr

nople, the Black or riggean Seal,
coming from the Adriatic and the r
will be able not only to shorten
voyage considerably, but will in "
be able to avoid the dangerous
round Cape Matapan, at the
extremity of the Peloponnesus,
saving in time from the Adriatic
will often be as much as twenty*!
hours. Italian steamers generally
gkln on an average 16 -hours, and*
vessels from Gibrulter eight l
Tho number of steamers anni
ing around Cape Matapan is
at nearly 3,000, including 1.300
steamers, an equal number of ~
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